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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

Book Binding
Book Work
Blank
promptly
la food
style al THB CITIZEN
Bindery.
mad

VULUMB 14.
WAR IN SOUTH

"MI

nrs nearly two rears

ago- After the
John Hopkins, committed sulolde,
McManes took from his private fortune
over $500,000 and reimbursed the de
posltors and other creditors and closed
the bank's doors forever.
0 ishler,

Why Schley le Mot Seel.
Washington, Nor. 23 -- It le said

sition on the Mool River.

Krey resigned, and that Vice President
Barr, who bad been mentioned tor the
HYING FIIIPINOS.
general managership, would remain as
uow. In conversation with a number
of our eltltsos, It was learned that they
would like lo see Mr.
the succesTramp at Sao Marcial Shot by sor of Mr. Frey, as beMnlge
la thoroughly ac- Insurgent
Arm; Scattered and
quainted with the west and southwest,
and Is therefore familiar with the growa Railroad Employe.
Fleeing Before Americans.
ing wants and needs ot this section of
tbe country. Ue has mads a moat
eellent superintendent, and there Is every
The Klilinr Appears to Bare Been reason to believe that be would eome op Filipinos From
Northern Luzon May
hi sayecMuivus as general manager,
In Self Defense.
Defend San Mateo.

--

EIBTUCKT BLtCTIOI

River, Natal, Not. 23. Bom guns
to shell the camp at S a. m. The
British artillery Is la poiltlon oa the
high ground east and wnt and north of
the atation. The artillery dael
eon
tinned antll 8 o'clock, when It ceased for
an hour. The Boers recommenced at
o'clock and dropped three ehelle Into
camp. They are atlll firing at Interval.
with no damage, although the aim la
Mool

bgo

h

good.

The Heyday dab."
Stsjar W. A. Rankin, the Second street
real estate and Insurance agent, has returned from a visit to Helen, where he
was the fru it ot "The Heyday Club" for
a nay. its causa at the uitikkn office this afternom, and stated that they
proved
themselves royal entertainers.
and all premised the major to attend the
Fair neit year, bringing along their
guns. He also stated that the elub hits
s
some
singers among Its mem
hers, and he named over Carl Hurting,
Chris Bchele, Cham Betoken and Carl
A. Dalles.
These four gentlemen, eon
stunting ins Heyday quartette, are
thinking seriously of giving a eoncert In
Albuquerque In the near future.
Bret-clas-

patrol ot Thornycroft 'a home returned frim the direction ot Uoaetta and
repnrta all quint there.
The
A

UOINO TO NATAL.

A

I.

BlU

SUOC'BSS,

H. H. a. Hall and r.atl.al a Olorl
one Affair.

MABTIARD

DIMOCBATI

Special to Tbe CltlMO.
San Marelal, Nov. tl-A-

AOAIBST

BBTAB.

last

6:30

bant

evening two shots were fired lu quick
succession id tne railway yards. Au lu
vesugaiion revealed a dead man ivlun
uown on tne river banc witn a bin
let wound through bis body. A coroner
jury was Immediately Impaueled. Joe
Harris, oue of lbs three ooinuauluus ot
tbe dead man. testltled that the party of
camp Ore drinking
four were around
aioonoi mixed witn collee. I he deceased
got pretty drunk and started to town for
more boot). While going no the yard
to pass a string of box cars the deceased
met an old man oarrying a dluner buck
et. Vt hat passed beiween them Is not
known, but tbe deceased began mauling
laeoiaman. i ne latter pulled a pistol
aud bred two snots, one of them proving
isiai, aiier nis assailant nad ran i
little distance. Then the old man eon
tluaed on south. Letters on the dead
man showed that bs was going nnder
the name of George Smith aud that he
was selling sulde jewelry, purchased
from G.O. Still, of Carthage, Mo. Ue
was a professional tramp, about 94 rears
oia, and nad a letter rroro a party in Canana. Harris stated thai the dead man re
cently served thirty dais In Albuquerque
lor assaulting a policeman.
mere tne matter reeled nntll this
morning, wheu Harney alcGuire, track
waiter residing on tne mtea. a highly re-spsctable old geutleiutn, earns in and
admitted to being the slayer. Ue bore
marks ot blood on bis face from the
cruel blows of his assailant, but had no
knowledge ol the death of the hobo uutll
be reached town. He will be exoueraled
from all blame no doubt.

The Ladle' Hebrew Benevolent society
Nor. 23. Qeueral Bu'lr
ail inning iai nisni. and, assisted
has started for Natal. He Is expected to nan
by several hundred of Albuquerque's
return In a short time.
generous cmt-ns- ,
gave one or tne nioest
and most successful ball and festivals
DtHVUHW UK'KATKD.
ever held in Armorv hall.
The ladles had announced that the
Kngll.h Army In tip par f.gjpt Defeat Na-- festivities would beglu Dromntlv at
o'clock p. ru., but the rnsh at the door,
U.MofTbil Heilon.
Cairo, No. 21 General Wlngate, with tlckt-take- r
be'ng Alderman Samuel
the Kgyptian force, moved from Keklhokl Neustant, was so great that the exerolses
not started uutll 8:30
yesterday to attack the force of Ahmed were
At this hour, A t rney T. N. Wllkerson
Vedll, reported to bs at DrcfUw, twenty- - at the request ot Mrs, B. bpllt, oue of
three miles from the river Nile, on the me active lady managers aud who per
road
to
(Olmeh).
Genie!
The sonally looted atier llie cste walk, an
that Mrs. CD. wbltoomb and
Sirdar,
General
Kitchener,
tele notineel
Miss Klla Abranis, two sisters, would ap
graphed Lord Cronier.aa follows: "Omdur- - pear in some "coon song specialties,
ntan, Nor.
found DreQwa They did splendidly, and elicited hearty
deserted and pushed on to Abrlaabll. and apniauee.
rsext on the program was the eake
four miles further on found the force
being U,
walk, the contesting oonplee
.I
They were forthwith engaged V aiih
.
. ,r
Ill mm
ln- - Auratuc,
mm nu
Aiiru aim aiinn
l.
By the mounted troops under station, sir. u runnier and Mrs. Blaaley, fio. 2;
UKAU HUDI ruUMD,
with four maxims and two guns, and Mr. Martin and MlssOllie Hawlev. No. 8.
Jehadteh under Gorrlnge. The Dervishes and James Tlerney and Mies Thompson, XtmUil.1 tl.knewa Man gonad M
no s. iney weut through many "gyra
Wln.lotr, Arlsoaa.
charged with all their old dash to within tions' altogether,
and after a brief rest
eighty yards ot tbe guns. Wlngate with a couple at a time was called upon to Special to The C'lUieo.
Wlnslow,
Nor. 23. An unknown man
nis Infantry arrived la time to sapport dance. Tbe race for the cake between was
found dead yesterday by the Harrey
1 and No. 4 was very exciting, so
No.
Althon and cleared tha whola camp
nearly matched were they in their bum Uouse cashier six miles south of here, lu
The Dervishes bolted through tbe brush orous,
movements, but the Jacx's cauyon. Coroner Mahoney was
pursued by the mounted troops. Win demonstration from those present snowed noilOed, who Impanelled a Jury and pro
ti tti tt locality, ine body was
gat estimates KedU'e foroe at 2,500 men. mat a majority rarored couple No. 4, and eeeded lying
raee downward, and tbe In'
the judges, leaning also In that direction, round
ot whom 400 were killed.
announced tne victors to be James Tier diuatlous was that the man had been
dead several mouths. Ue wore a suit of
neyand Miss Thompson.
Kentucky lection.
Noalilleld. F. H. Kent and R. H. underwear, oversbirt, pair of overalls,
Louisville, Kj., Nov. 23 The oounty
noo naiiea snoes, and nis pockets oon
olllclated as judges.
election board, after hearing arguments Brown
The "paddle wheel," all turns for ten lalued a jack kulfe, blue bordered
on the motion to throw out the rote of cents, proved
most profitable adjunct handkerchief and small hand mirror,
Louisville, decided to pass the matter to the evening's entertainment, and was No marks of riolenos were found on the
body aud death Is supposed to have re
opto the state board, which will coo In charge of Mr. and Mrs. David wain suited
from heart disease. Undertaker
Louis Ilfeld and Ferd. Lo wen thai.
vene at Frankfort. A motion was made maun.
Parr brought tbe remains to the elty and
His wheel netted about tlUU.
gave
proper burial In the oemetery
by the attornev ot the democratic can
them
The refreshment tables were also well
dldates, claiming intimidation ot voters patronized, being looked after by nnui- - tnis nicroing.
oer or
ladles, notably ales- Ghara-eby Midlers on eleotion day.
Aalnsi Twentieth Kanaaa.
dames Louis Baer, Bernard Ilfeld, Louis
Ban Francisco, Nor. 23. The Kxamin- Tbe federal Brand Jurv returned an
noa Ilfeld and alias Ulta Baer and er says: Ths accusation that Colonel
ureid.
other large batch ot Indictments against others.
rt llder d. Meioair. or the
Kau
While refreshments were being served. sas regiment, deliberatelyTwentieth
election olllcers.
killed an un
dancing was indulged In nv many to de armed Filipluo prisoner during ths Phil
oetutllce Order.
llghtful music from the Dl Mauro orches ippine campaigu
resulted la the dis
Washington, Nov. 33. The post master tra, and it was quits early la the "wee closure that two has
surrendered Filipinos
....... - . ..
general lias issued the following order sma hours when dancing ceased and M.r, .hnl K Ik. - u
festivities of ths evening declared at can. A war department Investigation
"lu honor of tbe distinguished public the
an end.
was held and the men Involved.
services of Vice President Hobart and
Mrs. B. Ilfeld, who Is the worthy presi ing Captains Bishop and Flanders,Includ
were
out of retprct for his revered memory, dent or tne society: aiesoames Alfred exculpated from blame.
General Fun-stothe
throughout the Union Grunsfeld. B.Hnltxand David Weinmann.
who is a staunch defender ot Colonel
are directoj to close their oQlces between aud Misses Hurt aud Nusbaum, and other Metcalf, reiterates ths charge that live
ladles of the society, worked bard to
2 and 4 p. m. on Saturday, Nov. 25, the make the affair a financial suocese. ouicers or the Kansas regiment were
guilty cf cowardice during the lighting
of the funeral."
which they succeeded in doing to tbe from Manila
to San Feruaudo.
tuue or several hundred dollars.
M ttrATtiv ruu uiwKr,
Maryland Democrat Oppoea Brynn.
A Uood Keport.
New York. Nov. 23. Tbe Herald savs:
county public Maryland
Superintendent
of
The Aliu:ral Heeelvlng Telegrams nnd
democrats will lead ths
1.4 iter. I rum Ula Adiiilrere.
scnoois. t. a. uuoneii. nas eomuieied ul
movement If encouragement Is
Washington, Nov. 'Xi
A telegram report tor the period from July 1, 1''S, to offered by tbe leaders ot other eastern
30, ls'.r.i. which gives some Inter states.
to Richard
from Wheeling, West Virginia, Invited June
esting figures and represents a lotot Croker byThis was announced P.
Gorman
Arthur
Febliewey
to
Admiral
visit that city on
good bard detail work.
Governor-elect
and
John Walton Smith.
ruary '21. tie liei accepted. Ue was preIt shows that
teachers Senator Gorman Is quoted as eaylug that
sented by the committee with a superb were employed, and that the number of
sumoient uumner or antl bryau dele
scholars between the ages of five and gates
will be sent to the next national
Sevres JurJluier.
twenty years In attendance were 3,W convention
to prevent ths Nebraska lead
Lieut. Crawford gave out the following males aud 3,716 females.
s
er from obtaining the
vote
statement on behalf ot the admiral: "AdThe receipts from county and school necessary for nomination.
miral Dewey his received hundreds of funds amounted to t4A.nOH.Nri, and from
tax and tines, i),44tt.Hl.
MtosricKors wiiol
letters and telegrams from persons In all poll
I he disbursements for teachers wages
of
every
lite lu
walks
section of the were :t:i,7;w 30; for rent, fuel, etc,
country, assuring bliu that he is not 112.455 35; for school bouse and grounds, Fleece Sold la Albuquerque for $00,000,
and Sbaep at Uood Price.
1.H45.W5
without defenders and eipressing sincere
J. Nestor Ortiz, of Ortiz, Colo., six
There were elxty-flvschools In oper
sympathy with blm in connection with ation,
and ths school property is valued miles from tbe New Mexico boundary, Is
the recent attack upon blm. The letters at $HU,(!6u IKJ.
visitor in tne capital, returning from a
business trip he made to Albuoueruue.
and telegrams are far too numerous to
Hum
says
Treatment.
the New Mexican. Mr. Orlix Is a
receive persona) acknowledgement, but
Frank Harris, connected with the stockman aud extensive real estate
Admiral Dewey Is deeply grateful to their secret
He has S,tm sheep, which
service of ths Hants Fe railway. owner.
senders and desires to assure them that returned to the city last night from Las grat) In Rio Arriba aud Taos eouutles.
egs, te which town he bad accom lie reports that there Is plenty ot water
he heartily appreciates their kind
panied Walter L. Maiu's circus. He on the ranges, and while the grass is uot
for hliu."
states that the circus disbanded for the any too pleuty, yet there will be suf- season at Las Vegas, and, owing to the ncieni ror ths stork to pull through tbe
Dewey la.lled.
This has beeu a prosperous
Chicago, Nov. 23. Tbe Chicago Dewey tact that the circus management was winter
year for stockmen, aud Mr. Ortiz received
committee, owing to recent criticism of unable to smuggle a hundred or mors ot
r
per
old
10
bead for bis
Its roustabout employes back east, turned
Admiral Dewey in connection with adrift on the people of Las Vegas quits a sheep and $1.75 for his lambs. He has
tile traunfer ot his home, decided
number of tough charantrs.
"Since list sold bis last year s aud this year s
to urge early acceptance ot Chicago's In- that time," said Mr. lltrris, "several clip of wool, amounting to Mt,om
s
bave occurred at Las Vegas, but pounds, to Louis Baer, ot Albuquerque,
vitation to him to visit this city. The
tbe police hope to rid tbe town ot the at 15ient a pouud, or a total of over
date uamed tor his visit Is May 1st, the toughs In a few days." Mr. Harris also itU.uuo.
He also bought some wool on
anniversary ot the battle ot Manila.
stated that the man O'Hrlen, who had he way down and sold It attain at a
charge of Martin, the living skeleton profit. The wool will bs shipped to Al
AeMlatluue Merged.
rake, failed to pay Martin what was due buquerque and Autoulto.
Chicago, Nov. Xi After asbarp debate him, and turued the fellw, who Is with
ra.or H. II. Madge.
out
health and means, adrift, and the
to day, the American Live Stock associfew days ago the dispatches brought
ation went out ot eiistence by merging people of Las Vegas are seelug that he Is theA news
that ou or about January 1st,
into the larger, though newer orgauiia-tiou- , not starving.
H. U. Mud ue would become the geueral
I1KI.L ruiHtu
manager ot the Santa Ks road, vice J. J.
the National Live Stock associaapples. 2 per box, forty pounds net. Try
tion.
nur hand made mince meat, 10c a pound.
!atlt if frtiiiiliirnt If, iiulillren.
Htve yuu tried our "pitent case" oysPhiladelphia, Nov. 23
James
ters?
San Jusk Maukkt.
for many years the acknowledged
Attend
special
Thauksglving linen
the
republican leader of this city, died tosU at the Kcouoiuist.
il iy In his "8ih year. Us was president
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
of the People's bank at the time ot Its fall- - please the appetite
Cape Town,

s

f

L-

I

1

ur

antl-Brya- n

sixty-seve-

two-third-

hisInk.

s

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1880.

$
4

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH j
REPAIRING.
And ENGRAVING

vj 4 4 4

AVAIL

OBDBBI
1TBit

NUMBER 22.
Agonal loo

Bol

rxoart
AMD

otm most
CARA-rP-

ATTanTion.

THE PHOEtMIX'l

rra

tUrrlev'i

Cor,

W. n.
OolaarM Skaea,

OeaUmerl Slaves
Vadorweav,

A

raw folate rt Olvaa Hare by Walter

M,

occasionally when the premium on a
me lusurauoe policy rails due the policy
bolder feels that It Is too much ot a bur-

den to pay the premium, and perhaps
wuuuut giTiug ins matter at careful
toougni as would be advisable, allows
bis policy to lapsd. It it has been In
foroe three full years he probably takes
eiuierca.ii value or a paid up policy
An instance of thli kind bas been
urougnt to our attention today by
natter n. reranurst, or tnis city, gu
eral manager for the New Mexico and
Arizona department ot the Kqut table
Life Awurauce Society, who stales that
os is inn day forwarding to Tucson,
ariz, acne,'! ror f .in, the fane veins of
paid up policy No. 1211.272. The assured
was formerly protected
with a much
larger amount but for soms reao.i d
Cidsd that he tdiould curtail bis ex
peiinlture for Insurance and so accepted
a paid np policy for f Juo.
Proofs of
death were rejelved at the Albuquerque
olfl m ou Nov. 13th aud a check for the
mil amount or ths claim bas been re
ceived from the New York ollloe to day,
nun ioi warned w me society s representative In Tucson, for delivery to the
beneficiary. Mjral:
Protect your life
assurance policies and keep them In
force for their full value. 1'herarean
asset ever Increasing In value or lu
amount ot paid up Ineurane. The older
a life assurance policy becomes the
greater is Its value.

YESTERDAY

roiiT WINUATI
Troop

TOPICS.

a Theatre
Corauileeary
Hollaing It or ned
Fortwlngate. N. M. Nor. 22 Cam..
A. M. Fuller Is the only ofiloer at the
Fort, and he is kept busy.
one ot ths Quest little theatres In the
territory has just been completed, ail by
tne labor or the troops uuder lbs uer- soual supervision ot Capt. fuller. The
stags area Is 1,200 square feet: Nice
scenery is being put In. with modern
appliances on the stage, etc.
Ths Post has been cleaned np and put
la better shape than It has been In for
years.
uapt. Puller and his estlmabls wife
are still praising ths Fair committee and
other good eltlzsns ot Albuquerque for
the cordial manner la wblob they were
entertained during Fair week In Sep
tember last.
Last night the commissary bnildlns
was destroyed by fire, aud a large part ot
the contents also went up la the U tines,
while ths fire Is a mystery, it Is
thought by some here that thieves had
broken Into the building. a.,d bslrnr
soared made a rush from ths place aud
In so dolug tipped over a lighted lamn.
Others, however, think that the bulldiog
was urea uy an incecaiary.
Hulld

Bo' B".
Buttons,
ovjw immm--

only

ngnM in

years, extra heavy

i)l.0U

V.

500

In this department we nrely ean interest everyone
In need of good, warm underwear for cold weather.
nd ni
.ti"i,,?.for
" of
Wright's HaniUry Kr7
t'ndsrwear.
Fine Silk Mixed. Wool Fleeced, per garment, ft l.BO
Fine Angora Fleeced Underwear, white and
gray mil, per garment
Fine Angora Fleeced, regular $1.00 quality. J.00
per garment
75e
Flesced underwear, good quality, garment. . 60
And eheaper line down to, per garment
S5

rin

Mnlla, Nor. 23. Surer e dghtlng oc
enrred north ot Hollo, on Nor. J 1st,
Four Americans were killed and twentyfive wounded. Including three officers
The Insurgents are retreating to Santa
narDara, out ughting eonlluues.

Dedicating Moaamaata,
Chatanooge. Tenn.. Nor. 2S. Kxarelses
dedicating one hundred and seren monu
ments and markers of ths state of Illinois
on the battlefields surrounding this city
y
were neia
ai urcnard a noo, famous during the civil war as headquarters of General Grant. Over one thousand
residents ot Illinois and at least three
thonaaud Chatanoosa people attended.
There were ad.tresws by Senator Cullom,
Governor Tanner. U. V. Boyton. repre
senting secretary of war, and Mai.
Charles A. Connolly.

Native

wethers, t3.60ci4.40i westerns.
lambs, steady, active. Na
tive 4.00(96.38; western lambs 8.255.10.

A3 76CJ4 15;

ttaaaaa City Xtartat.
Kansas City. Nov. 23
Cattle
ce I pis, 8,000 head; steady.

.'.,

s

S5e

Shoo Department.
In tbit depart ment we arc orna tA tn lit
VecAO'T the well known brand of shoes,
"THE DELS ARTE," In all styles ani qoali-tie- s
for women. These sho s will fit row foot
and for GRACE AND COMFORT they tor-paany shoes made.
Wc also carrr a full
line of other standard makes for men, women
and children. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
ss

j

Be sure and see what we are showing In Cloake. Oar
orirlD- - Our last sulpraent of
J0?." if Lul.l of !

Ladles'

Bulls, eotors Oxford Gray and

Tailor-Mad- e

are ine best values shown this eevtoa. Ther
bm selling very fast.
In Fur Collarette we are
showing a rery attractive line and price will sarely
Mkstor,

'

,

please you.

Git a COUPON for
dol arjroij ipcnd andjscur. a
uatful and baiidiomi rwntnt

m

m
m

We Propose to Fight
Tho idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to be judged by tho standard of quality and, although goods aro
advancing in price in all the markets of tho
world, wo aro still offering our well selected
stock at tho old prices.

m

Ra

Men's Suits.
Men's Pants.

Youths' Suits.

Mfn's Overcoats.

Youths' Overcoats.

YouTns'

83.
24.

loan orriuB.

at the ball last
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
night. Owner can have the same bt lateral security. Also for great bargains
calling at this otllce, describing prop In unredeemed watches.
SOU rJoulh
erty, and paying for this notioe.
tiecond street, near the postoQioe.

Pants.

Boy's Overcoats.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN ft

40.

On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any rood
security; also on household goods stored
Varnl.nl.
with me; strictly confidential.
Highest
Phoenli, Aril, December 4 ft For
cash prices paid for honsehold goods.
this occasion eacurston tickets will bs
T. A. rt HiTTKN, 114 Gold avenue.
sold, Albnquerqus to Phoenls and re
turn ' ik). Tickets on sale December
Aski your neighbors what they paid for 1. a. 8. 4 and 0, good for return within
their furniture at J. O. Gldeou's. aud fifteen days from date of sale. Continthey will tell ynu they savsd 25 Der cent. uous passage In each direction.
on their bill. You can do ths same. J.
A. L.CO.N bad, Agent.
0. Gideon's, 20o south First street.

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.

You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

Money Maraou
TWO HOLLARS
New York, Nor. 23. Money on call.
per box, California Bell Flower apples,
forty pounds net. Do you use our home easier, A per cent. Prime mercantile
dressed poultry, the ouly strictly fresh paper B'.W" per cent.
dressed poultry In town?
Silver aad Lead.
san JOHK Mabkbt.
New York, Nor. 23 Sliver, Bit
lead

lodge pin was lost

S

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

-

A

1

ILFELD & CO.

Chicago atoak Mara.
Chicago. Nor. 23. Cattle Rjmelnta.
11,600 bead; choice firm: others alow to
6o lower.
Beeves,
t4.25a7.16:
cows. B3.00A.
4.40;
heifers, l.60S4.76;
eanners.
2 0003 00; stockers and feeders. UMU
3.60; Texas grass steers, 8.2604.36; Texas
fed beeves, 4.2606 86; westerns, 4 00(16.26.
nneep
KetMIPW. 18.000 bad. nrm.

4

le.ts

l.

IS
II OO

AT TARLAC.

Manila, Nov. 23. Hen. MoArthtir bas
returned to Tarlae and established head
quarters there.

Natlre
ateers. Be. 1606-80- ;
Texas
Vt I Mi ATI.
steers, t3.7Co6.36; Texas cows, S.Otl
3115. Native cows and belters.
2.26)
atlas Oliver.
The Hlffhland News. Inrerneaa. Rnnt. 6 00; sloe Iters end feeders, 3.00O4.ft(l;
Bulls,
tasontt 00.
land, thus spoke. Ana-us-l
tl. lh'.sl of Mlaa
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head. Market,
Kathrlne Oliver, who will aonear at Arsteady.
raory hall on Thanksgiving evening:
Lambs, 14.5065 25; muttons, 13.00
neon uumoer on tne ornvram was 4 Oo.
executed in such uulshed style that it
Chicago Oram Market,
would be dllllcult to point out where it
Chicago. Nov. 23.. Wheat December.
could be Improved upon."
May, 7l!a-Tickets will bs on sals at Newnnmer'a
Corn
November, 82l; May,
book store Monday, November 27. at
Oats
November, 22,', ; May,
10 a. m.

MONBV TO LOAM

v.iim
alleeaa
.
Misses'

UNDERIEAR'

WR ARK SKLLTN3
t, I
.. .. jIoaSu
...
union eons, rieened
.
I'nl.i,
.
I
anl. rVI ute biur-ll,
u.vu uuiip,
Underwear, Ye U ant Paula- -

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT,

Underwear Department.

BNOAOBalkNT.

Ladles'
. ...II

4.00

3.00
brown mix
Iters' Clsters, ages 10 to Id years, Just the
4.00
iiiiik hit min weatuer , , ,
Allrvurilf
...... U.DTVna
I I lltj
fAwwt nna. tnm
ir yon nave any idea of hoyln an orereoat It will
pay yon to see these coats, as they are bargains,
every one of there.
Our Une of GKNTS' KrRNISHINGS Is alwsys np
to ths height of perfection and It will snrely pay
yon to at least give as a look before boylng elsewhere.

HAT DKriND BAN At AT BO.

ABTHUH

,

Boys' Box Overcoat, 4 to 10 years, grays and

Manila, Nor. 23. Ths Insurgents from
ths north are concentrating at Montal- bon and 8n Mateo, where it la expected
tuey win resist me American advance.
rhe Spaniards never ooounlsd Uim
places, and ths insurgents believe them
impregoanie.

M

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

10 years, trimmed with CO R A

and well made

at obcbabd mob

New York, Nor. 93. A dispatch to the
Herald from Maulla says: The general
opinion here Is that Aguinaldos army
will never again come together in any
considerable force. The forces nnder
ieuerals Lawton and Young are follow
ing so rapidly on nis heels into Bayom
bong thai no Insurgsnt capital can be
again established.

HRVBBB

WE RECEIVED

150 overcoats for men and boys. They
came in a little late bo we marked them
very cheap to close them out quickly:

Biftremeat Rear Ilolle-r-e- ar
Amerkaai Killed ail Several Weaadcd.
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Agsats for
McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PatUnu 10 aad IS

NONE HIGHER

JBIaoait

Co.

Uhe

Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

THE E eOKIIST
204 Bailroad Avenue, AlbU'iuerqae. N.
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For Thanksgiving Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Sse 'Vtrixicl.oxKr Ilaplay.
is

srv

"ay

We are offering a

fc.

fine line of

With ihe market constantly raising on all chsses of linen, especially table linens, this sale
timely, and, having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you
money on
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.

Krippcndorf

Ao

Brown Shoes

that are warm, comfortable and lur
aJe; just heavy enough for lute fall
and early winter.
There is a comfort in our

CUSHION SOLE SHOE

hold-up-

T

RoOflMv

a.

one-rea-

44

tilth ssm. him mmt it raws
brutcitt soet M k ehooU
W i THB CITIZEN Job
Ht

A

the
nary department's disinclination to or
Admiral Schley to South Africa
Egyptian-Britis- h
Army Attack tad der Rear
has no connection whatever with the
Defeat the African Der rubers.
personality of that officer. It la regard
ea as a matter or national policy to re
frain from sending warships either
Poitofllcei will bt Cloel oa Saturday
the cape or Delagoa bay or Durban at Officer, of Kaatai Reglmeat Cbtrgcl
Daring Hobart's Faaeral.
Wiia Kllllor Flllplae rrlMacra.
present
BIOABDIBO

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 23,
1899.

Boers Shelling tbe British Po

IATIIT

-

"

Congress

That will give you just
cause to be thankful.
Mail orders carefully filled.
Repairing receives prompt attention

THEO.

MUENSTFRMAN...

203

West Railroad Avenue.

Table Linens....

Napkins....

The thrifty hiusswlfe takes eipeclal pride in the
appear nice of her Thsuksgiviug Uluuer Llueus,
so uot these special prluss to help you.
Five pieces of
Table Linen, bleached or half
bleached, all different patterns, special
H5c
Sixty-foInch Hotel Limn, very heavy quality.. .. fxie
Seventy-tw- o
Inch Hotel Linen, rery heavy quality.. 5a
Seveuty two inch Hotel Llneu, very heavy Ueruiaa 7oo
Napkins to match at85e, $1.00, $1.25 aud
1,50 a dosea. acoordiug to sue.
Klvs pieces of bleached Irish Damask, all different
designs, good weight, special sale prloe
76o
62, &4, M and 60 Inches wide.
Satin Damask Table Linen. W, 70 and 72 Inches
wide, both Irish and liermau goods, all different
patterns, with napkins to maiuh any of Ihem,

OuretiKkof Napkbs U mint complete in every fjSj
detail. We have
Culon Linen Npklus. 6xS siti, at
i&o
Half blea h d Huen Natiaim, 6xS sis. at ...
.
woi
Half bleached LtueaNspMui, 3x1 slt, at
It s
lUlf bleaciiel Linen Napklus. 7x1eix, at
I W
Bleached All Lluen Npklns.
qutlltlesto
iwn'r
evleol ffum, lu all new designs.
per
Kroui
doieu down to
1

'al

P

LEADINGJEWELRY
of the SOUTH WEST

HOUSE

Jf

For the Approaching

Holiday Trade
gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
W'e have

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
far the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

3EX

22s

A'CyjffmZ.9

LcAdingf Jeweler.

Satin

the New Line of Mexican Drawn Worki

Our new Hue of 8pte'iel DjIIss, Bjuarei, Hunner
Kto. See the Hue of Kiubroiitered DjIImh. Trav
cloths, Table Uuuners, Kto.

4

444 l44 f44444 f44 f44444444444 4 44444443
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i oo

Damask, 7i ti St Inches wlrte, the
reivbe-i- t
go j.ls mails. In a variety of patterns
and destgiM,
tb uapklns to match, speolal, per
yeid.il 45 to
tt l M
Llneu Sets, consisting of Table Cloth aud oue dos.
Napkins:
8x4 site Cloth with one doseu 8x4 site Napkins to
match, set
4 qo
10x4 site Cloth, with ous doteu Sx( slxs Napkins
to match, set
6 00
12x4 site Cloth, lth oue doteti Dxt site Napklua
to match, ret
g.00
Special Linen Ret, fringed, consisting of one 8x13
site Krlnged Cloth aud oue doteu Fringed Napkins, tbe set special at
,, 8.50
Hemstitched Linen Set, with Hemstitched Napklas:
8x10 sits Cloth and Napkins to match
7. 60
Hx 18 site Cloth aud Napkins Ij match
8 60
axil site Cloth aud Napkins to match
U 60
Double

See

to please.

is

iu0

jj

Separate Table Cloths....
Colored Border Table Clo'h. cnlv
I 50
Silver Bleach Kiligd laMeC oih', bxl. only
tne
Sliver Bleach KrliigMlTaMe (ii'hi.
1
oaly....
Silver Bleach KriiweJ Talile CI j;h,I!x I. tnly. . ... I ftO
Bleached Kringid Clo b. 8x4
J
Bleached Krlnged CI0U1, 1x10
3 00
Bleached Kriuged Cloth. Ha I j
)
Luuch Cbit.'i, ous yard sUirs. all linen
I no
luiicu ciotn.ous yarn siisre, hem Lhtnl, all lluea I. II
arawn work, all
Kuiiiu i- uui, iisiusiiicuea
lluo
1.50
Kealy to nse Table Cloth, bleached llueu:

I'll

-

hilslli
loo

ti

au

Hii)n
11.75,

Ready to ne Ibmstltchel Cloth;
64x54 s.te, J.Ji.
3x

atlts't
.8i.

site, f 5.50.
Krlnged N'upklu, all linen, bleached:
18 luou
2D Inch
7io.
l.(o
$.60.
Ui mstltched Llueu Napkin, in all s's 's a id quit ties.

Towels!

Towels!

Towels!

Onr stock of Linen Dtniii.k Towels U tha most
compli-lin iln city, r nlug from 10 up.
Our sto'.'k it hemst c'it.l aud Diawu Work Towels must
; u to be apprecU'ed.
b

0

Dog! In, nnder Indictment for murder,
and Kd. Austin, held to await the action

iTHE PHOENIX!

ot ths grand Jury on ths charge of
of a horse belonging to the Red River Cattle company. The prisoners removed
the Iron bar from a window and then
pried It open. Ths deviltry was dis
covered a few minutes after It happened
and pursuit wss at once begun, but
owing to the terrible snow storm pre
vailing It was rendered very difficult.
Up ths present time they have not been
oaptured, but Bherift Cbampbell entertains no doubt of having them under his
charge again . Ths sheriff stated that he
would pay twenty-livdollars for the
capture of Austin. Raton Reporter.
lar-n- y

--

V
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Shorn.

t GIVEN

AWAY"

A handsome anil useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, sister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome and more useful one at our store

Howare ot Olntnonla tor Uatnrrh Mint Can

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everythiog in high grade Quadd
and
tea set in fact
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadwe
ruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 tine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-carve-

t

taja Slaranry,
as meoury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derange the
whole system when euterlng It through
the mucous surface. Such artloles
should never be uxed except on prescrip
tions from reputable physlelnns, as the
daraagsthey will do Is ten fold to the
yon can poneloly derive from them,
Snod
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O., contains no
merenry, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the syntym. la buying Hall's
Catarrh Curs be sure yoa get the genu
ine. It is taken internally ana is mane
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co.
Tentlmnnlals tree.
WSold br Druggists. Drloe 75o per
battle.
Maria la Albnqaarqne,
The Wells, Fargo Kxpress company to
day received a new delivery wagon from
Albuquerque. The old wagon will be
shipped to Albuquerque for repairs. A
new horse has aleo been bought for tbe
new delivery wagon New Mexican.

hand-burnis-

hand-burnishe-

d

h

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every article bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?

t B. ILFELD & CO.

i

telephone

NO. 259.

t

Daad by Hrttlah Soldlor la Afrloa,
Capt. C. Q. Dennlsoa Is well known all
over Afrloa as commander ot tbe forces
that Captured the famous rebel Oalishe.
rrom
under date 01 November ,
Vrvbnrg. Bscbuanaland. he writes: ''Be
HOTEL ARMTAU.
fore starting ou ths last campaign I
bougnt a quantity of Chamberlain's
C nolle. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
0TUUHU' aUHOFBAM.
whloh I used myself when troubled With
F. H. McKee, Denver; B. K. Armstrong, bowel complaint, and bad given to my
New York; V. W. Bradbury, Kl Faeo; 3. men, and la every case it proved most
K. Berg. Han Francisco; Leslie C. White. benellelaL" Bold by all druggists.
New York; H. J. Kalner. Hoi brook; Cbas.
A. Williams, Denver; U. K. Seymour,
Tarrllorlal fund,
A. Rife, Kansas City; K. C. Denny, DenTerritorial Treasurer Vaughn yester
ver; C. 9. Brown. Bernalillo; B. N. Shaw, day received from William Robins, col
A. W. Sbaw, Las Vegas; D. K. Cartwright,
Boone, Iowa; U. K. MoCollum, Newoom- - lector of Sierra county, $139 60 of
erstown, Ohio; W. 8. Dent, New York; T. taxes, of which 79.53 Is for territorial
O'Brien, Kingman, Arlsona; Che. Walts, purposes and ti320 for terrltoi lei Insti
Li. w. nenitou, Ban rrauoisoo;
w. at.
and $215.07 of 18W taxes, of
Weaver, ttallnp; Jaoob Klein, Beatrloe, tutions;
Neb.; J. P. Powell. San Francisco: H. whloh $U3 23 la for territorial purposes
Stanford, S. T. MoKlnney, New York: J. and $47 67 for territorial Institutions.
K. D. Hart, San Merolal; A. V. Morse, Los He also received $3.60 from the sale of
Angeles.
the Complied Laws.

307 and 300 West Jtallroad Avenue.

i7,

big aorapers are conducting a dam and
canal for the utilization of wastelands
around Albuquerque.
If New Meiloo
would keep something like this going on
Kdltor all the while, tbe ocular demonstration
Taos. UcttHsa
W. T. MoCausHT. Baa. Ugt. and City Kd of progress would be very convincing.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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During tbe pest year the counterfeit

ing of silver coins rapidly Increased, the
amount detected at the office of the
treasurer last year being 15,417.16, as
compared with f 2.483.40 In 1811. There
AmoelMed Ptsm Afternoon Telegrams,
was an Increase In each denomination,
OineUI Paper ol Bernalillo County,
Laraeet OUT and Count? Circulation but It was greatest In the dollar pieces,
Tbe laV(esl hew aiealoo Circulation ot which the amount was mors than
Largest norm Ariaona uirouiauon
doubled.
KOV itt, WW
ALBUVtUKKvUK,
Thkbi Is a corner In cotton goods In
New York City, and prices are eald to be
cot125
Mexico
of
has
republic
Tai
soaring skyward. Tbe rise Is explained
ton factories In operation.
by tbe statement that tbe H. B. Clallln
DiaiNU the nest eeutury lb United oompany has practically cornered tbe
States mar annea all ol tbe western products ot the mills. The mills have
sold their products far ahead and are
hemisphere.
thought to be In sore traits for tbe raw
la the army last year typhoid ferer material.
earned nearly three times as many
Tai people are Interested In the Indeaths as bullets.
formation that Mr. Bryan Is securing a
Nbw Mexico tuu made more permanent good lnoome from his lectures
and
growth this year than In any previous speeches.
He will have something to
year In the history of the territory.
fall back noon after he Is again defeated
tor the presidency nest year.
Denver
conceived
Post has
Thb
happy Idea that ot Issuing the poems of
Thb Imports of Afrloa amounted dur
James Barton Adams In book form.
log the past year to t W.OOO.OUO, ot which
ls.OOi.OUO was famished by the United
Dt'KiKO IHW there was 0,44.1.110 cattle
duties. Tbe exports for tbe same time
received al the eleven principal cattle
were $350,000,uuo, of which the United
points la the Lotted States.
tttatee took $lO,ooo,ooo.
-J
Thi chances are that the bonds of this Taa cardboard manufacturers
of ths
country will be refunded at a premium.
Buffalo,
States,
United
in
at
conference
Is
county
city
and
The credit of the
have decided upon an advanoe of ten per
cent. In prices, consequent upon an In
Thb mining towns ot tiallup, Hanover. crease In the cost ot material.
Bland, Wblts Uaks, Silver City, CerrtUos
Thb establishment ot a beet sugar
and Kllxabethtown, all report prosperity
factory near this city would be worth
year,
this
hundreds ot thousands ot dollars to tbe
Thb first number ot VoL 3 ot the farmers In this valley.
j
Mirage Is out, and It Is a credit to the
StlU Mora Oaunurlaltlna;.
university and the young people who
The secret Service has unearthed an
publish It.
other baud ot counterfeiters, aud secured a large quantity ot bogus bills,
Thb largest river In Luxon la the Ca which are so oleverly executed that the
gayan, whose mouth Is at the northern average person would never suspect them
iniugs of great
beins spurious,
end of tbe Island. American cavalry have of
value are always selected by counter-feitor- s
already reached Its headwaters.
for Imitation, notably ths celebrated Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
Thb city ot Albuquerque presented baa many imitators but no equals for InCaptain Lawton with a gold watch after digestion, dyspepsia, coustluailon. ner
Tbe
he captured Oeronlmo. We should give vousness, aud general debility.
stomaoh,
Bitters set things right In
him a sword after he catches Agulnaido, and when the stomaoh Is Inthsgood order
it males good Diooa ana plenty ol iv.
Enuund Is sending men and supplies this manner the bitters restores vigor in
to
ships,
to ths Cspe In ninety chartered
to tbs weak aud debilitated. Beware of
wuen
See
buying.
tbat a
Boms of the Urgent British armies yet counterfeits
private Kevenue Stamp covers the neck
organised will be In motion before the of
the bottle.
month Is out.
-

im

BRAND CBNTHaL.

R M Stewart, Imperial, Pa; B Flland,
Datll, NM;CU Lord, Los Angeles; P
Wraer, Oswego. N Y; AS Mler and wife,
Indianapolis; Mrs Scbefferdlcker, Modoc,
Ills; 8 Petber. Oklahoma; M L Block,

What You Need
When your strunirth is gone, yoa
have no appetite, are tlrtxl, weak and
without ambition, is Hood's Bai'sapa-rill- a
to purify and enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach and give yoa
Hood's Sursaparilla, Is the
strenirth.
Ono True Mood Purifier.
Hood's Pillt for the liver and bow
Is, act easily yet promptly. 860.

Denver; Pat Barrett; Presoott.
BOTBL HlgHLaND.

Campbell, Kansas City; 8 M Cssner,
Trinidad; F Meeger, Pekln, III: Mrs
Meecb and children. Bland; Mrs M V Mo
Laren, New York; Arthur Dutbes, Milwaukee, Wis.
K

Appoala Prom Baraallllo County,
On Tuesday appeals were Died In tbs
offlos of tbe clerk ot the territorial su
preme court at Santa Fs In the follow-

Glorloaa Mawa
from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles ot Klectrlo Bitters baa cured Mrs.
Brewer ot scrofula, whloh baa caused
ber great suffering for years. Terrible
res would break out on her head and
face, and ths best doctors could give no
help; but ber cure Is complete and ber
health is excellent.'' This shows what
thousands have proved that Klectrlo
Bitters Is tbs blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter.
salt rheum, aloers, bolls and running
sores. It stimulates the liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion, builds up the strength. Only BO
cents. Sold by J. U. O'BleUy, druggist
Guaranteed.
Comes

AN A'FLtCTED

FAMILY,

New 'Phone No.

Three rVmbtrt Bav Died Kectatly aaa
Another Beta Hart.
Cosms Alarld, of Banla Fs, to day re
ceived ths sad tidings that his sister,
Mrs. Isabella Alarid de Benches, had
died at Kmbndo, ot grief over her
death. The circumstances are
very sad, as It Is only only a week ago
that the husband died of heart disease,
aggravated by the death of his mother,
who died ten days ago. The three mem
bers of the family, Mrs. Rosa Valdet, her
son, Kllogmlo Benches, and his wife
therefore dlrd within ten days of each
other. Mrs. Banohel was aged 49 years,
and leaves six children. Her funeral
will take place to morrow forenoon at 0
o'clock at Kmbndo. This is not the only
misfortune that has visited Mr. Alarld's
family lately, for yesterday Cosine
Alarld's only brother, Thomas Alsrld,
was brought home from Bland with his
leg broken, and two months ago Mrs,
Maria Sootales y Alarld, aged US years,
the motbsr of the two Alarlds and their
sister, died. All the above attended her
funeral, and seemed hale and hearty at
that time. New Mexican.

UUead Acbe

your nerves weak?
Csn't you sleep well? Pain
In your back? Lack eneriy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
bid? Boils or pimples?
These sre sura signs of
poisoning.
From what polices?
From poisons thit sre
found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents ef tha
bowels sre not removed from
the body ssch diy, ss niturs
Intended, these poisonous
substsnces are sura to be
absorbed Into the blood,
causing suffering snd
frequently csusing sever

1

howlers are sullen over
tbe prosperity ot the country. They predict, however, that It will not last. It is
a strange phase ot humanity that re
joices only over misfortunes.
m

i.

Tub executive oommlttee of tbe New
association has secured tbe Palace hotel for headquarters
at a very low rate for all attending the
assoalallou durtug ths holidays, Decern
ber 27, as and tJ.
Mexloo Kduoatloual

Thb rapid and unchecked advance ot
In the Philippines
causes soms ofllolala to believe that tbe
war on ths Island ot Luxon will be
ended long before thousands of
our troops bound tor that destination
have arrived.

tbs American troops

prao-tloal- ly

capture
will
Agulnaido. Ths Filipino Insurgent chief
is a good dodger, but be la not in the
sams class with Geronlmo, ths Apache
chief, who was captured by Lawton after
a chase of hundreds of miles over deserts
and mountains.

Gknkhil

Lawton

Thb world's record for the production
of steel rails by one plaut In twenty-fou- r
hours was beateu by tbe South Chicago
wills on October '!&tb, wheu tbey turned

out Z.0OU tous. The produot ot this plaut
for October was oO.UUO tous, and tor tbs
year will bs 625.000 tons.

i

An Australian wool famine Is predicted
on account of tbe demand for mutton to
feed ths British troops engaged In South
Africa. It Is said that Australian sheep- breeders ars not only killing their sheep
fw mutton, but that they are also re
ducing their goods by crossing the breeds
In order to obtain better meat sheep.

Ihb New Mexican says that It is au
euooureging exhibition of enterprlee
that passengers ou ths Santa Ks trains
can see daily ou the Mo Grande, where
several hundred men, teams sud several

PROFESSIONAL

Uodertab, Embalrner and Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT."

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

hi SL.

.

21

5T.

a.

dlte.se.

There la a common seme
cure.

A Complete Line in Every PartU uJar

to Dunn a cold 1 it onm oat.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W. drove s signature ts on
each box. 9Co.

Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Attant.

F. If. STRONG,

LAS VBOAS.
From tha Optic.
Mrs. Ben. Romero

and children left
yesterday for Albuqnerqus on a visit to
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Day, who have
been on an overland trip to Cimarron,
Km- - have returned to the city.
School district No. 4, on the west side
has received a handsome American flag
which has been appropriately placed on
tbe public school building.
James A. Dick la busily engaged In
moving into bis handsome new store
room in tbe Crockett block, fitted np ac
cording to Mr, Dick's own Ideas of a mod
ern grocery establishment
Chaa. Russell, late foreman ot the On- derdonk goat ranch, at Lamy, N. M. has
quit tbe goat business and left y
for
Bland, where ha expects to go into the
mercantile business.
The ministers J. J. and F. M. Gilchrist
returned last night from Ooate, where
they held an Interesting aeries ot meetings. Twelve persons united with the
ehuroh. The ministers, with their sis
ter. Miss Little, will go Thursday to
Agua Negra and Kl Rlto for a twslve
day's work.
A lamentable affair occurred at Wagon
Mound, says a correspondent ot the Op
tic Just as passenger train No. 1 pulled
out a man was seen to drop from one of
tha cars. From what we could learn
there are conflicting stories as to what
happened. One Is that tbe man, a Mexican by the name ot Matlas Bustos, with
two or three companions got on the train
here to go down to Laa Vegas; that Bustos had about tf with him aud was beat
en over tbe bead with a pistol or some
other such weapon, his moner taken and
then thrown from tbe train by his companions. Another version is that he offered the brakeman II to ride, which was
accepted; then asked for more, which he
refused to pay and was theo thrown off
tha train. At any rate the man lays here
with a fractured skull. Ths most prob
able theory Is that the first version of the
affair will turn out, upon investigation,
to be ths correct one.

W. STRONG

O.

Arc

boa-band-

They daily Insure sn esty
snd nstursl movement of
the bowels.
You will find thst tbe use of

e

Ayer's

Graduate U. S. School of limb iliniag, New York City; Mtssachu-settCollege of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Capital.

the pills wilt hssren
resovery.
It cleinses the
blood from ill Impurities snd
is a great tonic to ths nerves.

!

thm

Dee or.

ht

Oar MtHlical Iprlm.nt
otia
lha moat mlnaut phjt (riant In
tha Unttaa Stntat. Tall ttiaaortnr
J.iat Sow ynu ara nffarlna. Yna
Vol raaalva tha ti,l maUlcal adflaa
wllaout aut. AfMrata,O.
DH. 4.
STEP..
Lowall. Maaa.
O

T y.T
-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

arsaparlila

Ot

eMOO.OOU.OO.

I8SUB3 DRAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PABT8 OP THB WUSt.C
Sollelts AesoODta and Utfara 10 Depoattort KrerF KaellMf
Cooalateot with Profltablt Handle,
OIRKCTUKS AND OKKICKHSl
W. S. Stuck! aa, Caable
M, 8. Oraao, Prealdeul,
H. P. BoaosTsa,
A. If. BLOKMi.t, Hroaa, Blackwall A Co.
Sheep
Grower.
SotOBOH Losa,
Coal.
W. A.
William Molarcsa, Sheep Urowar.
' C. rMLDBiDea, Lnmbac.
C, F, WAOetT, Manager Uroea, Blackaretl A Co,

Hitmu,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

A A A

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Thraa lodlaaa Arraatad.
Deputy Sheriffs Moore and Murray- - ar
rived In town at 10 o'clock last night
with three Indians nnder arrest and
lodged them In the county jail for safe
keeping. The Indians are charged with
cattle and horse stealing. One of them
la ths aborigine who figured
In a
hand to hand tossel with Mr. Jenkins, a
tew days ago, In which the latter nearly
came out second best. Phoenix Repub
lican.

Plajad Out.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
ot ths body, sinking at tbe pit of tbe
stomach, loss of appetite, feveriehness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
ot impure blood. No matter how it be
came so It mut be DurlQed In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
nas never tailed to cure Brrofulus or
Syphilitic polsona or any other blood
diseases. It Is oertainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.

a

The Bank of Commerce,

with

Scat.

119
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Opposite

Strest,

First
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Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
prices to auit

All kinds and
everybody.

$5.00.

Booker Ilka eat,

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prices will tall

flfures tell the prices at this store.

aul

RUN NO RISK OF A
SPOILED DINNER
day ou account of yonr
range or water back being out nf order. An
underdone turkey wutd provoks a stint to
anger on tbat aueplclun ovuhIoi.
Mike
awuranes doubly s'irs by having usovsrhanl
range
goxl
put
It
condition.
ami
In
var
Hangs work Is one of our specialties as wall
as gas and steam fitting.
On Thanksgiving

(BROCKHEIER

dii

1

Tut calamity

?

ing oases from Bernalillo county, the
Jose Maria
Second judicial district:
Cavada, plaintiff In error, vs. Kplmenlo
Mlera, et al, defendant la error J. L
BUSWBSS LOCALS.
Perse, treasurer and collector ot Berna
Window ahades at FAtrsllst.
lillo eouaty, appellant, vs. Territory ex
Matthew'a Jersey milk; try It.
rel Josefa P. Castillo, appellee. This Is
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
an appeal In whloh it is sought to set
Plumbing In all Its branches, whttnev
aside tbe judgment of the lower court
iUiupeuy.
for taxes alleged to be due the territory
Cerrlllos soft nut. 13.50 ner ton. W.
and county. Barbara Chaves de Armljo,
H. Uahn & Co.
Mot a Surprtaa.
appellant, vs. Jus to R. Armljo, appellee.
It will not be a surpriss to any who are Save money by burins vour household
This Is an appeal from a Judgment for
A Maw atoro.
goods of Kntrelle.
A writ ot error was also tiled in at all familiar with the good qualities
A new grocery store and saloon has $'j.ooo.
All kinds ot lamDS and lamn roods.
Cough Remedy, to
of Chamberlain's
been opened op tor business at lull eolith this suit.
Whitney Company.
know that people everywhere take pleasSecond street by Tartaglla Bros. A big
We sell the best and most
Chickens with feathers dailv to be had
line or fancy groceries was received a carpets at much lower price attractive
than any ure In relating their experience In tbe at , L.
cl to. s.
few days ago, aud now the new man
splendid
of
use
that
In
medicine
and
tell
Bee the One assortment of Iron beds and
agers are prepared to fill any and all other bouse In territory. Albert Faber's,
805
avenue.
Railroad
ing of the benefit they have received from rockers at Vutrelle's.
ordeis. - Choice liquors and cigars will
It. of bad colds It has cured, ot threat
always be found in stock. Kemember
Don't miss those bargains while thev
ened
attacks of pnsumonla It has averted last at tvoseuwaiu Bros.
the number, it will pay you to give as
of
atchildren
and
the
baa
It
saved
from
a call.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
tacks of croup aud whooping cough. It
Is a grand, good medicine.
or sale by at Albert feber'a. Grant building.
A Trua Vrland.
Cash paid for household soods. 119
druggists.
A friend In need la a friend Indeed.
At tha aollcttatloo of phyilciani wbo do all
south rirst street. Borradalle A Co.
Tbat Is exactly wbat Chamberlain's ont make a aprclulty of thla diaUeaalDg claaa
aaa
Suloltla,
Llta
Inanraaea
we have opened a
to show you over our stock ot
Cough Remedy Is. It is ths mother's ol
Tba decision ot the United States court up We wantnaruesa.
Correapondence Mepartment
to uaie
help when shs Is suddenly awakened In
j. norber Co.
of appeals that suicide does not Invali
tbe night bv the ominous husk cough,
Bpeoial prices on towels, table linen
and will treat pattern by mall.
date a life insurance policy unless It and napkins at tha Koonomlst this week.
aud labored breathing of her babe. It Is
can be proved tbat the Insurer eontem
ins sars resort or tne youin or adult Our Specialties Are
Tinware and granite
Prices
when he has "caught eold'and there Is
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Nerve plated suicide at tha time ot taking out reasonable goods the ironware.
best. Whitney
ana
Power,
01
Mental Weakness, Loss of
oougning
the mucous
irritation
uompany.
Sexual Power, all diseases and the policy Is sound sense as well as sound
membrane or the throat. It allays tbs
New French flanels for ladles' wrap- Irritation and oures the cold. For sale
weaknesses ot the Reproductive Or- law. Tbe lower courts have often held
gans (male and female.) All com- that tha suicide clause Is void beoause pent ana aressing sacks, only 4U0 per
by ail druggists.
No pro- suicide la presumably an Insane act, and j aril. n. litem & CO.
munications coulldentlal.
Al the Jaffa Uroaary Company. Jiut
Ilfeld A Co. carry a splendid stock
fessional fees charged. Lady physi
Hooalvad.
cians In charge of ladies' department. no man can by any contract make him' of blankets and comforts, and would be
Philadelphia cream oheeee
25
seir reepousiois lor acts mat be may glad to snow them to you.
uur principal preparation
26
Camembert cream cheese
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, flne
U I IT
commit when Insane.
II. S.
Kronen cream cheese..
liquors anu cigars, rresn lime lor sale
Will pay lha hlahaat prlcaa for aaeond
vary
cream
Sierra
cheese.
Gonata
Oaat
.16
Furnished rooms for rent.
hand fualinra. Am t
fur J. H. Volt A
.16 contains the ei tract "Ambrtwla Orlei.ti.1ii," to advantage when Invested in cur stand
A visit to our store will convince yon
Oo.'a ealabratad Ubrliartoa Aeatylaaa gaa Schlosskaese
... .l .1 w,
.... ......
potted Irom the httl Indiaa mtltrly
wbicli la
hllr
.25
v
vumnv
uuiyu
iv,
by nurwlveti, luvaiitla, convalrMCtfiiu, public ard grades of hard and soft coals. Hirst that we have the banner stock of carpets,
ganarators. Mavafur aala ttaa aid. oak rollKinptre
.25
Llmlmrger
raw tjreacheni.HtUilenUalaainiuitti(MiBk
cheese.
Drake
top daah .and laathar back abalri aaar and Kaucy
llubleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
New York cream cheese
aihlettw quality of all kinds. W. H. Halm & Co.
.20 lawyers (plraiiiiitf inuicate
general
coinplata HEtaraa for aa alagaat raau
goods. Albert
BDorUiiien will appreciate tliia Dermaui
Imported Llmburger
JO and
turnilMiit tu the tiervts ftrt:e.
Caps worth BO, 75 and 1100. at 35.60 Kaber.
raal, baat loeatloala alia I bautlful taomaa Imported Swiss cheesecheese
.40
Vatluv
powerful
aa
a
of
Una
The
tract
ei
75,
and
bo
suitable
for
or.raal aalala la aav part of all Molwood King sausagsi..
A
girls.
and
Also
Coming
of
car
fancy rockera, book
is
.'JO and brato tonic, and a powerful atimulant ol
aaah KBIilsrKMi horaaa, bugf laa, .array,
reproductive otnttna in both aeaea, cannot a lot of men's winter caps. Tbey wers easee, sideboards aud many other novel
Liver sausagas..
.20 tha
be over eittiinttted. It la nut au irritant tu the samples, and we are selling them below ties suitabls for tbs holiday trade, am',
phaaluua, plaaoa. bar ditaraa, two Uaa bll Smoked
.25
beef.,.,
ol generation, but a rec uperator and par.
Hard and two ttoa pool lablaai a aomplota uornea Deer
Bimon Htern, ths Railroad avenus as usual, tne oneapesi in tbe town. J. U
.20 supporter, and hta been known to the native
bowling allay aad otbar artlalaa too inn
prieataof India, liurmah and Ceybm for am. olotnier.
Gideon, 2UC south First street.
German
pickles,
dill
qt.
.16
aud uaa been a hare in secretin allthe countries
roM tu uianuon, Wllltradaor aall SSO Spiced pickles, qt
.15 where Islam uaa pumed the standard ol
aarae of ODltivatad laad naar Klveralda,
y.
.25 pong mm
Call have a largo atura
Hallroad avanaa Uelnx bulk
Quotations From PtiyHlcIai.fi.
OYEIMVKOUGIIT NEKYES OF WOMEN.
for rant, ate
Letters after using this preparation fur yean
or
Appatlia
Tha
a Ooat
I maka aapaelally ef auetloa aalaa. For
umivaled success.
Extracts From Lettors Rocolvod by Mrs. Plnkham.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose with
huccceded fat beyond my eipectatlun.
a aaaall aotuuilMloa I will atuod to any
boalnaaayoa wUb to transact. Have aoiua stomach and liver are out of order. All a. Willi.
ao
am
nervous and wretched." "I f. el as It I should fly." Uow famniar
"
M
I
sayst Pills are niakiuf a young
such should know that Dr. King's New manyofpatient
paalal bargalua la raal Mia la.
him. Ohio
expressions are. Little things annoy you and make you Irritable. You
Life Pills, ths wonderful stomach and
Cared a caae of despondency of fourteen abase
1 iKleep, you are
liver remsdy, gives a splendid appetite, yvi siant mi
unable to lilt ordinary burdens, and
AN IMI'OBTArJT UirrUttNCB.
Your euimestiotie have aaslatcd me with dif
are aubjoct to di.zineaa.
To make It apparent to thousands, who souud dlgettou and a regular body habit Ucult cases.-1'ehtc etc.
great
perfect
health
insures
and
bearing-dow.
that
K
!
That
t
sensation helps to make you
think themselves HI, that they are not energy. Ouly 25o at J. U. O'Klelly's tl
1 rice ci
uncntaii8 $1.00 per
alUicted wlih any disease, but that the
luel mi&crable.
drug
slots.
liox by mail.
system simply needs cleansing, is to
You have backache end pains low down
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
In the side, pain In top of bead, later on
Send lot lot .ample, medical icatirounlala, etc.
Samp la Cava.
costive condition Is easily cured by uslug
al base ot tne brain.
Havsjnst received a line of samDls THE IMMUNE
Syrup or rigs. Manufactured by the
TABLET CO,.
8uvh a condition points unerrlngl to
for children,
California Fig Syrup Co. only, aud sold caps several hundred
serious uterine trouble.
boys and men, which ws are quoting at
D. C.
by au aruggiHis.
WiSUIIGTOI,
Irwg than regular wtiolueale price. Simon
If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
whon yoa first experienced Impaired
vitality, yon would bav been
LaGrlppe, with Its after effects, anV.
spared these hours of
nually destroys thousands of people. It
awful suffering.
may be quickly cured by Oue Minute
Ilappinens will be gone
Cough Curs, the ouly remedy that proout ot your life forever, my
duces Immediate results In coughs, eolds,
sister, unless you act promptly. Procure)
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia aud throat
Lydia E. t'inkham a vegetable Compound
and lung troubles. It will prevent consumption. Iterrj Drug Co,
at once, and begin 1U use, then write to
Poiti?ely tbe Only Remedy
Mrs. inkham, at Lynn, Mass., If there la
Klhl la frloalaaa.
anything about your caae you do not
OlaHses alj intwl to all cases of defec- That will
understand.
destroy the Tubercle
tive vlnton, complicated ewes my specYou need not be afraid to tell ber tba
ialty. Children's eyes should not bs
Ui cilli without injuring the
thlugs you could not explain to tbe doo.
neglected aud allow a slight error to
tor, your letter Is seen only by women
lung tissue.
grow Into a permanent defect. Kxsml-uatloand la absolutely confidential. Mrs,
free ly Dr. Killott at parlors of
1'tnkham's vast experience with such
ths Hlghlaud Hotel.
A Medicine Resulting' from Yean
troubles enables her to tell yon Just
8lck headache absolutely and permawhat la best for you, and ahe will
A eat mav look at a king trier say
by
nently cured
using Mokl Tea. A
of Research by Specialist,
charge you nothing for ber advice.
Which Is not m very sad.
drink.
pleaeant
herb
Cures
souHllpatlon
Mtts. Jkmnib liuiiLT, Youngdole,
Rut a rat cau't waeli ths dirt away
aud ludlgeetlon; makes yon eat, sleep,
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Pa., writes!
work aud happy. HatlHfactlon guaratewl It does not niuke luugs, but saves those
"Dbas Mas. PmanAu: Will yon kindly allow me the pleasure of expressing
or money back. 35 eta. and 60 ets, i. 1L
which Nature made.
Rut we ran waoh the dirt away
my gratitude for the wonderful relief I have experienced by taking your VegeAnd starch the shirt lust proper too O'Reilly St Co.
table Compound. I suffered for a long time with nervous prostration, back
We can Iron It precleely right
Katun Jail Uallvarjr.
ache, headache, lose of appetite, a heavy bearing-dowfeeling, also burning
To make It suit your friends and you
About ten minutes after 0 o'clock,
pains in tiie groins. I could not sleep, was ttred all the time, bad no ambition.
Life waa a burden to me. The pains I surTured at titnea of menstruation wsra
Monday evening, while BhsriS Campbell
Bole Agents fur Albuquerque.
something dreadful. 1 thought there waa no cure for It. I aaw your advertise
Albcqnerqce Steam Lanndrj,
and his assistants were at supper, three
by
Put up
ment In the paper, and my husband atlvlned me to try your medicine. I took
prisoners broke out of tbs county jail
Svs bottles, aud now I am well and hnppy. Your mediulue saved my life."
JAT A. BUBBS, fc CO.
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
sud mails good their escape. Tbey were
A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham' Advice and MedlclH
M.
N.
AI.HUULKKQU,
In
Second
nt.
laroeuy;
for
Allen,
Coal
and
Prank
avs.
Corner
I'honetlt Willie
i

Thb friends of tbs democratic candl
date for governor ot Ohio Insist that he
bought up enough votes to elect him,
but that the voters were not honest and
would not stay bought.
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120 Gold Avenue.
at 210 South Second Street.

Entrance

rURVQUS DISEASES

Wool

Albuquerque
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cf,

house-furnishin-g
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s

Company,

JAMB3 WILKINSON, Manager.

BEARRUP

EDIE,

&

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

a
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AMERICA,

M
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Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
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J.II.O'KEILLY&CO.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies,

Imported

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
ol LAOER SERVED.

Ths COOLEJT sod HIGHEST GRADE

Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Citr?.

MEUNI & EAKIN

TUIKD

STREET

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

MEAT

MARKET.

We handle everything

la our

Hue.

DlHtlllers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor & WlUtams,
Louisville, Kentucky .

Ill Bontb

Vlrst HU

Allmqnnrqua. N. U

CRESCENT COAL YARD- GALLUP COALBest Domestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight

Yri

kinds of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

-:-

-

-:-

--

-

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STREET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Prop.

Oilic.. W. L.T KIMBLE &

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 53. ..
Leave orders Trimble's stable

n

Kxperlenee ts
Acker's KukIIhIi
oouglis, eotils or
give tuiUMxllst
26

ct.

aad

60

the best teaoher. Tse
lteiaedy In any earn of
croup. Bliould It fall to
mltef money refunded.
J. IL O'Kollly A Co.

BeoouJ street, between Raliroa
Copper avenue,

CO.,
I

and

Horttes and Mules bought aud richunged.
Livery, 8ala, KeeJ and Transfer Btables.

Boat Turnouta in tba Citv
T. U TRIMBLE k
Albuqurju, New Maxice.

AddrtM

Co

FOREST ABSERYB TIMIBIt,

Sccirt4 ttmpaile art
arrtl.

Bow II Bay b

7 .

r

T.

mmmm
ja-

.

-

BOLBROOC

Korent Bonerr

SaperlDtoDdent

Consumpilon
Statakas at Iks traaSad aiaaaaa.

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
..EFFECTUALLY

r,rAN5ES

the

I

Jrff0

OVERCOMES

HabitualCohst,pat'n
PERMANENTLY

JIG fSYRVP(.

!F?RNIA
fM UU

Alt MVSS4I.

fU

.j.x?
Mi nisnni.

fVUV
I. A IT V
limi7Ci.,
I 1LLJ UiXLU
1 IjAll.
Ttrmi

of flnbMiipMoa
imlly, by mull, one year.
$n 00
IKily, by mall, an month.
8 00
Dmly. Iy mail, three momli
4 50
AO
by mail, , one month
IHy, by
carTit-r75
one month
pally,
Wet-hly- ,
year
by rnalL
00
In
Thr Daily Citubn will be delivered
the rlty at the low rate of 3 cent per week, or
for 75 centa per mouth, when paid monthly.
rates are leaa than t.iuaa of any other
The?
dally paper In the territory.

tr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
c Untitled ad vert I ae men to, or
ruber "llnerm." one cent a word for each
Inaertt n Minimum charge for any claaairJed

X!

OIK-- A

11

of.
"Residents of towns or villages within
In order to tiiaure
or near a forest reservation having railihould
left
be
(roper
"linen"
t Una ulti:e not later than it o'clock p. m.
road facilities and other eonvenieut
advert mementa,

1ft

centa.

lMmiiticatlon, all

WANTKU
To buy a mlner'a aurveylna;
W ANTMi
outui. r or pHrtituiHnj chu at una omic,
iNTKL tienta aecond-hanclothing.
i. inter of Ucutl and hint atreet.
k. J.
bweat ey.
Clerical position, or position as
can operate typewriter. O.

WASI'KI
K.( thin oltice.

WANThD--

TKAMS flood

line,

work on Low Line

To

WHties

paid. Cull on Santiago

Mflent, Old Albuquerque.

Hook keeping, or act of bookt
afterniMina and eventtiKCom-

WANTe--

petency and autivfactioo guaranteed. Addreaa
accouutant Una ollite.
peraona to take
WANTKU TtUBtworthy
" War in Si uth Airica and the
Iark Comment from Saviiflerv to Civdiza-tion,- "
by William tiardliiK, the famous travel
er, cab e editor and author. Hreaa aaya "won
derttilly complete," "graphic devcriptlona,"
"brilliantly written,
uinptuou)y illustrat
eil;" driiund rtMnarkable; aaiea unprecedented; prices low. W e shall distribute
lou.ooo
In ((old anion; our sales people; be tirst;
don't mls tins chance; ulso ItlKhent com mis
aioiiN; books on m days' credit; freight and
duty paid; tuiniple cae free. Address The
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago

r()H KKNT.
K KNT
Neatly furni.hi-IOK 0il
Mouth Second trett.

room.

Call

T Lead avenue,
l.l.T--

wly furntntied room at 31H weat

Nt

lieiitlemaii only.
Chickerlng piano, En.
Une
roiquirehKNT
at 1 IB north Third street.
K KN r
Furnished rooms, also riHimi
bOM htfl.t house
keeping. Hu4 Second street.
H KNT
Three furnished rooms for
1;tK housekeeping.
No. Jl I South Arno
street.
-rurnlshed front room, Call
IOH KKNT
Mi, (ilover, over M 11 tie II & Uruus-field'clothing store.
and newly
T?1'KNISUKD KOOMii-Cle- an
furnixtied at Lindell botel, and over lu
Uelle's lunut'ire store.
Very desirable
furmnhed
1t)H HKNT
lor housekeeping. Apply to Mrs.
li. K. Kuiherlord, HU Irou avenue.
M.

to sawmills aud lumber yards where
lumber aud fuel can be procured by purchase are not entitled to the benefits of
ths provision of ths law for the free nse
of timber. "
Ha roolad tha Sarcasm.
All doctors told Keulck Hamilton, of
West
Jefferson, O, after suffering
eighteen months from rectal Ostula, be
would die unless a costly operation wai
oer formed: but he cured himself with
live boxes of Hucklou's Arnica Halve, tbe
surest pile oure on earth, and the best
salve In the world. 25 rents a box. Sold
by J H. O Bielly. druggist.

kr

Leatatlbaassra

.

rat.

l 60
week,
thing at neat as wai rooms;
)r per month: three blocks from postolttce,
corner hei ond street and kiuning avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C. D. Warde, proprietor.

v.
I
I

Taa ara wttkla tha

tasa al aaaaaaiMaa,
fBTIDTAM
will ralaaaa

I
I

yes. Take

BOOT A

FLrBHnroiTHcnrrr:ni
THS ArTCBllOOlf AND ETKTf
x.

lWO-If-

ea

am traipioB al anamapllaa. MI'DTaM
will eaose M M SliasMar.
ItiniAS wMI
aaublltk a parfael slravlatloa at Ika fclaa4 aa4
a asrmai faay aalaa,
kaas Ike ekeeks la

uuat

tiioai

tickmito t mm
AITO OOUOE, Al ant rfcteeaik Itatllfkl
.

wllliwythaMckilataaSika

kxa-Bi'D- Tan

t!DTANiUcallaTalllaalaafK
BLTOHT Til
IS OKI OS

aetajk.

g

A

BOTH LU H OB, uaaally aaar Ika pa. Tkls
ara
la aa ladlratloa tkal Iba aoaramptlTa
baa la .art! u laa tlaan. BJIUTAN WIN
at'DVAJt will taatart
eradicate Ua
Ika lung tlataa ta a kaalthy aoadlUaa aa pr
rant rertksr iaatraatloa.

f.r.

4.

WIAIHtM AkOUlfD TBI

m.

HI D.
BKABT. Ttt hNrtlibwomlni
VAN will treagthta It and aauw Ika weakkaaa la tUappaar.
WmTAW (tionla ka owd al aans. II will
aka Iba Inn llnua itronj and tha farms at
Iba dlMHM wlU ba r,tdly draws Irora tba ara
ara. Tbta yna will rvfaln your h.nlth ad
transth. atlDTAW ran ba obuantd of all
drtifft.ta lor tVOc. per packafa.at parkag. for
Mi l).
tJ.flO.
It your drumlit Ann aot
VAN, wndrtlra. ttolb.ni OVANHHaaDT
COMPANT, Un rranclara, al. A Staff at
phyalclana and turf eon. mar ba eon.ultad Iraa
-

kp

If roa will call. You aa call or wrlta, aa yaa
daalra. Con.ulutleo Irea. AdTtea la Iraa
Add race

HUDYAN

REMEDY

COMPANY,

Car. ttaaHaa, Marlral tad Cilia
a.a Pra.ai..a. Cal.

I to-

-,

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
15 Celso Lnjan,

Waton
Mound, 1)10 acres, Han Miguel eouuty;
Angusttn Maeetae, Koclada, loo acres,
Han Miguel county; Juan Jose Padllla,
Ddlll, HO acres, bocorro county; lavid K
Raua. Llatll. ItVO acres, Hocorro county;
Hevero Topei, Datll, UK) 20 acres, So- oorro county.
November 18 Charles V. Burns, Ra
ton. 160 77 acres, Colfax couuj; Komu-l- o
K. Trujlllo, Maxwell City. ItVO acres.
t oirax county; miviano irujiuo, Maxwell City, DH) acres, Colfax county.
November 17 Julian Sandoval, Bloom-fiel120 acres Ban Juan county;
TaDla. Las Vegas. K8 VI acres,
fan Miguel county; Harbarlta Martinet,
lialllnas Mprlngs, nio acres, nan uiguei
count?: Jesus M. Herrauo. Corots. HH)
sores. Kio Arriba county.
November 18 Antonio Jahus Barela,
Blnouitldid. 80 acres, San Juan county.
November !M Benjamin B. Spencer,
Kant View, VW 31 acres, Valencia county; War gar Uo Oarola, Springer, 100 acres,
Colfax county.
November

FINAL ENTRIES.
16 John K. Brown,

1119

acres,

t

IrlMOTarait

(Small Holding Claim No. 8989.
Holloa lor Pablloatloa.
Land UOlre at Mania Kr, N. M ., I
October s, 1 sua.
f
Notice la herrbv alven that tba follo-wlnnamed claimant haa Bled notice nf hia inten
tion to make final proof In auuportof Inaclaim,
ana mat aatu prisii will be made t
lore the regiater or receiver of the United
Statra land ollit e at Santa Vr, New Mexico, on
lieceinuer 7, 1HOW, vm I'rilro Montoya, for
the lot 4, aec 7, N h H, NWV and luu 1 and 8,
aertinn 1H, To. IS N., K. a k.
lie namea tne followinar wltneaaea to pmve
hla actual contlnuoua auverve piMMeMion uf
aild tract tor twenty year, licit prfceduig the
aunrey of thetown.hip, viat Cornelio Moil-toy- a
and Ltlia M. Hitrreraa, of t iohlen, N. M.
(etrudea (iarcta and Santiaxo Via. ut Santa r e,
fM. m.
Anv oerann who dealrea to Droteat aaalnat
the allowance of said proof, or who know, any
aubeuntial reaaon under the lawa and resula-tlon- a
of the interior department why aucb proof
ahould not be allowed will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time anil place
tocroaa-eiatiim- e
the witneanea of anld claimant, and to offer rrideDc
u rebuttal uf Uiat
aubmitted by claimant.
manusl K. irrsso, Kegiater.

aewer and water ayatema, Nava)o agency, " aa
thecaae may be.audaddreaaed to the Commie,
alouer of Indian Atlatra. W'aahliiirton, 1. C,
win oe received at tine otuce until two o cioca
p. m. uf Thuraday, December 7, IHuo. for
and deliverinir the ueceaaa y material.
nd labor reuulred lu the coiittruction and
culnoletlon at tha Navaio achuolof a brlckdor.
nutory aud aewer ayatem and at uie littie
v ater acnuoi oi one adobe dormitory uuiiduiif
and aewer and water ayatem, in atrict accord-auc- e
with lite plana, apecilication. and iiiHtruc-tlon- a
to bidden, which may he examined at
tbla olllce, Uie U. S. Indian warehouae. !i:io
Johnaon atreet. Chlcajrii, III., the lluildcra' A
1'radera' KxchanRe, Omaha, Neb., the North-weater- n
Maiiutactarera' A.aoclation, St. Haul.
Minn., the ulhce uf the Aritoua Republican.
of I'hoelilx, Anx., the "Tune.," Lua Anaelea,
Cal,, the "Cltixen," Albuqueique, N, at., and
at the Navaio aKency. r or any additional information apply to tlile ollice or to Oeorye W.
S. Indian atreiit, r'ort UcUance,
liayalrtt
. A. JONbS, Cummlaaiuner.
Ana.

t.

Holloa or Hlda lor Hoada.
The commlaaliinera of llernallllo cnuntv.
New Mexico, will receive blda up to aud in
cluding the mil .lav of January, luoo, at 10
o'clock, a. in., iur the aum of oue hundred and
venty-eian- t
thouaand and live hundred
itnH.ROoi dollar, uf refundina bondaofthe
aaid county uf Uernallllu, wlncb .aid bonda
will be leeuea by the cummlaalonera ot aaid
Mrrnaiillo couuty for the Durooae of refundina
$'4,boo In funding bunda uf aaidcuunty laaued
in irmijf b.uuuui cuua nouae uoliua laaueu
In iHHbj eH,uuo uf funding bunda laaued in
Ikm-i- ;
and 810.000 uf current expeuae bouda
iaaued lu 18NU the bunda to be laaued will bear
llitereat at tha rata of 4 uer cent oer annum.
and be redeemable after twenty yeara trorn
date of laaue and abeulutely due aud payable
tinny year, thereafter. The right to reiect any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and bidders
will be required tu deptMtt with the treasurer ol
Heroalillo county a certified check for the aum
ot one thouwiud dollars aa a guarantee that Uie
bouda will be taken and the ruonev uald. If
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to aaid
county In taea they tail to carry out their
agree uisui.
K. A. MIKRA,
Chairman Board of County Commiaaionera.

Admlalatrslor'r Bale.
Notice la hereby given that In Duniuance
or an orner
ot tne rrouate Lourt uf
the County ot llernallllo, Territory of
on
New
Mexico.
made
tile
lnth
day of November, A. L). ISiiw, in the matter of
the eatate uf Laura Denmy, deceaaed, the
adiuiuiatratur of the eatate uf said
decedent will eell at public auction, to the
hurheat biilder for caah. on Monday, the U7lh
day uf Novvinlier, A. U. Isww, at the hour of
10 o cluck a. ui.. at tne rrunt dour or tlie ooat- othra, in Uie city of Albuu.ueru.ue, couuty and
territory aforeaaid, tua loiiuwtug personal
proierty,
One diamond breaatpln, three diamond
rings, one pair diamond eardropa, one solid
one gold plated chain (wristlet), one gol.J
plated aalch chain, one leather pockrtbook.
oue leather purse, one silk handkerchief, una
Binau lurquuiae aud twu amall atone aela, ,
CHAHLKa t. I'Hll.l
Aduiiiiiatrator.
Hsiikh T. Sthonu,
Attoruey for Adminlstratur.

Another greatdlsoovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady In tbla country.
"Disease fastened Its clutohes upon her
and tor seveu years she withstood Its
MALIC
U
severest tests, but her vital orgaus were
undermined and death seemed imminent.
1 ;iK hALK Milliard table and tlxtures. Ad- - Kor three months she coughed Incessantly, and could uot sleep. She finally
spring wagon;
a way to recovery, bv purchasing
1OK SALK UiMid
Nortti riitti street.
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dtaoov
h.it yomiii turkey.. MattlifW.' ery for Consumption and was so much
1 ,l K A l
relieved on taking first dose that she
"U'OK S AI.K Sii.rri.ir Ki lille liurM, .ullaMe slept all night, and with two bottles has
a tur n lady; drivi rilhf r .male ur double, been absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
AilUrca il. tr. Wtiitt iiint). city.
Luther Lutx" Thus writes W. C. Hani- i
Trial bottles
Hip tinem rraiilencn. 8 nick & Co.. of flelby,
1," K A l.h
t.l Imid trtut trff. uIihIIh; In tuct. free at J. II. O'Kellly'e drug store. Keg
j.irt lmt yi.u w.ut Cull on II. K Kknt.
uiar sin 60o and $1.00. Kvery bottle l)KOH(iSAI.S KOK HAY SHKI-lle- a.l.
A
guaranteed.
uuarters ieuartment of the Colorado,
mill; two ti. I.M.t
1,'(lK s.
.

Hit-c.-l

n mill.; two ei'Kiiifa. 76 and :to ImrMf
boilrtrt ftu tlorM? ptiwer rMih;
t.imt'i; iin.l irvrryttilntr
coinpltftt Mild in
in. Ut; will .ell fur
i,uoo, cunt. 4iti,uuo.
Kugilirt' M.. tniMrii, N. Nl.

tti

Hurnwl to Ua'n.
The Ilttls son of Carlos UabaUon wail
burned to deati at hU parents' home at
liowe station, on ths Santa Ke railway,
tMl'liilHhl.1 iur.m;t.
the other day. The little fellow was
T AliKNCY
K.MI'l.OV.MKN
OWI. Iu'l ut nil hill.li tretr til tnntrartiir., playing In front of a Or In a grate when
fti., rti' henidlf hrl. tKiilmrue for intii.tloli.; his clothes wpre Ignited and he was
lor railroj.l, uitU .int'ltrni, nun
iii'ci'taliv
Moore Jk almost burned to a crisp before assist
l u. Iiolri. and ri'.laiiruiitu, etc.. vie.
ARC owau. lott nortli ir.t utrrrt.
ance came to his relief.
Or. VS.
ii.iu. It.ly H iil.N. V.. rutya:
Geo.
Nolarid. Kot'kland, Ohio, say
'l q eartily rHOoiuuiHud U utt Mluuto
for forty years. De
Couth Curtf It itrkvooiy wlftt liiirundute "My wi.'e had piles Salve
Vtitt's Witch liatel
cured her. It
FiKUMiut
ttntlmiax.
In
America," It heals
In
beet
is
calve
the
tuke. Nrver fnili to quickly cars ttll
ti
diseases.
cures
and
skin
everything
ail
onngltN, polilf, tliroat ud luug roubles.
berry Drug lo.
Harry lJrug Co.
Remarkable value In bankets, com
The best place for good juicy steak,
and pillow at Albert Kaber's,
rkstsaudall kinds of metts. kept In a farters
Urant building.
ilrit class markHl at Mleluwort s.
Apply to Whitney
Read our ad. It's full of good things,
Piauo for rent.
Rueeuwald Bros.
Company.

-

1

V

In My
New Store...
and with a new stock
Fine

Ladies' and
(ienla'

me a call.
Repairing done

irii)..

Wm. Chaplin
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Otlu e Chief UuHrterinaater, Denver, Colorado,
ocpil.er vo, iswtf. healed proposals in triplicate will be received at Una orfu e until 11
u'clock a. in , uu the UMU day of Novrmuer,
lHutf, at winch time and place they will lie
opened in tne presence or attending oi.l.lera,
for turiiLhlliu all the material and labor reo.il.
alte Icr the coualructlon of a llav Shed at hurt
tiuachuia. Arizona, according to the plans
and sitecllliations on tile lu tins olllce and lu
ottlce of the Quartermaster at rurttlluat huca.
Arizona, wnicn win ie snown, au.l biaua pro
poauls and circulars giving full instructions ai
to the manner of bidding and terina ot contract
furnished, on application, 1 he government
reaervea the right to accept or reject auy or all
propoaala. Knvelopea containing proooeals
Sllould be marked f ropoaala for llav hhrd,
and a.ldrasaed Ui tba underaigned. kv. H. AT'
WOOD, Ll. Col. and Chief Uuarterinaater.
Von never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using UeWitt a Little
Karly Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
They ars famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles. berry
Drug Co.
We Stand Aloaa.
We furnish any kind of fuel yon want
and ths best ot each kind. W, 11.
Hahn & Co.
By

Uolbrook, N. al, Nov.
Greer has returned home from a banting
trip la Pleasant Valley. He reports having bad a good time and succeeding In
bringing down enough wild game to
amply repay htm for bis trip.
11. J. Earner, a prominent cattleman of
tha 6lla country, was notloed on our
streets
mingling among bis many
friends. Ha left on tbe afternoon train
tor a business trip to Albnquerq.ua.
Bernard Schuster, who baa been acting
In tha capacity of superintendent for the
extensive A. A B. Schuster establishment
at this place, will leave her about tbe
first of tba new year tor Kl Paso, Texas,
where, It la understood, ha will embark
In the mercantile business.
A teachers' Institute will be held In
Holbrook on the 17th, 38th and tilth of
tbe present month. A large attendance
la expected.
Judge B. F. Jackson will leave for his
borne In Versailles, Ind on tba last day
of November. After visiting for a tew
days with relative and trlenda In that
elty ha will go on a little trip to Indianapolis and Clnolnnatl. The Judge expecte
to be absent from here for about three
weeks.
The members of the Cnlon Congrega
tional church ot Uolbrook held a business
meeting to day and decided to erect a
new church building. It will be built
on site midway between tbe depot and
tbe court bouse. The dimensions of tbe
structure will measure 2St3! feet, aud
Is estimated at (1,000. The conthe
tract will be let within thirty days, and
In all probability tba structure will be
completed by February 1st. Rev. P. A.
aimpkln, the Congregational minister at
Gallup, has received a call to the Hol
brook church, and be will divide hla
attention for tbe benefit ot the two
churches.
Sheriff F. J, Watroo, accompanied by
Bertrand C. llossmau, superintendent of
the Altec Land and Cattle company, and
a few other
eltlisns, com
pose a bunting party Who ara down In
the lloggollona district They will return In a abort time, when they and
their stories will be cheerfully welcomed
by all.
Mr. Bhodes haa accepted the position
as station agent, which was made vacant by A. B. Ifc'lAffy, the Utter having
gone to Albuquerque, where he has pur
chased the store of F. Levy A Co. II has
been said that Mr. McUaffy was the most
popular and prominent atatlon agent the
company ever bad In Holbrook. His
Mr. Rhodes, la coming to the
front In a very promising manner, and
by his ability and efficiency Is both
pleasing the public and company; he,
too, will aet a pace for all
agents.
Two weeks from next Friday, la the
day aet for the execution ot George
Smiley, the murderer ot Dan Sweeney.
The lumber, which will be used In the
erection ot the gallows, baa been de
livered at the county jail, and will be
'baped up and put In po Itlon lu a short
time. Tbe rope, with nooee already
made, and leather straps, whtoh will be
used In tbe tlelug of bis arms and legs,
were received from an eaatern establlah-men- t
last week. Smlley'a steady nerve
Is ever present, and It la understood be
has shown no signs of weakening. Im
mediately after bla conviction ba made
only one request, and that waa that be
did not wish to be Interviewed by any
one. The sheriff and bia deputies have
not wavered from this request, and have
strictly forbid all curiosity eeekar.
Smiley bas been a model prisoner In
every respect, so It Is said by tbe turn-

et
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for Oear Firry t ears.
An Old and Wkll Tbikd Rkmkdy.
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrnp has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth-ing- ,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gurus, allays all pain.
cure wind colic, and Is ths nest remedy
for diarrhea, it ia pleasant to the taste.
aoid by druggists in svery part ol tne
world. Twenty five centa a bottle, its
value la Incalculable. Be aure aud ask
for Mrs. W'lnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
MOKIt

406 Railroad ATt Albnqnerqne

KaUwaj

ITe

Companlee.
N. M.
OITICKBa AND DIBIT0B&

Authorised Capital. ...MSS.aes.s
Pald-op- ,
Capital, Surplus
and Profits
2ss,ss.

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDt)
Fnstdeot
at. W. VLODHJiOl
Vloa Presldsal
VBAMK McKKK
Csaolst
A. A. 8U-- KI
A. B. MeMlLLAN.

ESTABLISHtD

1171

SAN MARC1AU N. If .

Opened tinder a new management
Situated within one block of the depot.
e
rooms and board at low rates.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Klxrrt-elas-

MRS. AUSTIN CRA VFORD, Prop.

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

llAcitiili

Bats ot all kinds cleaned, dyed and
shaped and mads as good as new.

IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
" I never eottrteil newsiyiper notoriety.
Vet I am not afraid to speak s (jowl word
tor your ' Favorite Prescription and
'Heaaant IVllets.' Over a vear ago I
snfTered torn hie fia-- nearly r,,e
L
with prulaimin and wtaknras.
After
one
using;
Dome ot Favorite Prescription ' and one of ' 1'rlleta,' I waa a well

h.vs tnUi

I

wirman.

re-

V. MASOERO & CO Proprietor!
315 West Cocecr Avcous.

Atlantic

Beer Hall!

. M01d

aitaoAB

Avarrc-sj- .

Ur

RAILROAD

and

Paper

III.

AVENUE.

Ssatawsst.

Wagons
N, M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Etc.,

YZines,

J08KPH BAENKTT, PK0FI.IKT0&,

Star Saloon

Railroad Avoaaa. Alaaqaoraaa.

ISO Waa.

AND LUNCH COUNTER
North First Street
Near Rallroai Avenue,

TOTI
....... &c GhRA3DI
OKAUBglH

109

tVKegular

Meals and Snort Orders.
Kins Free Lnnch every Saturday.

the right material, onr suite made
to order alwaya give satisfaction. We
will take your measure for coat, vest
trousers one or all and pledge onr
word of honor to please yon or no sale.
If that's a fair proposition coma and
see us; If not, give us the
Our
NKW FALL AND

Ptisa

Hanger.
AVI

CORRECTLY, FROM VAIO & DINELLL
MADE
x

Ta so

Finest Whiskies. Brandies,

OKDKHS BOLICITID.

V.'l"..,

.

GBOCEBIES and XIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.

Proprietors.

FIRST STREET LIVERY STABLE

Ire port td" French and ItalUa'.Gootfa.
aaasi
Now owned by WM. HART.
SOLB AGENTS FOR SA.N ANTONIO UWB. Will be ran In a
manner.
Satisfaction guaranteed
to all who
patronise tbe stable. Kiga hired by tbe
218, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD
day or month. Also feeding by tbs day New Telephone 217.
or month.
Brut-cla- ss

go-b-

MATKKIALS

are In and yon had better examine them
before they go to gratified patrons.

PAILENTX. ProprUtors.

GRANDE

Fire Insurance---

19 Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque, N. M.

1

ST

VASHIIIGTOII HOUSE AND SALOON

A. E. WA1KEK,

f. tomeTbros
No.

specialty.

OaWCMim

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM. ;

ALeoQoaaoos

209

VYINTKR

Lets

8TAPLK t

Farm and Freight

J. STARKEL.
Painter

ESVZttZJTi

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Cool Keg Beaton draaflbti tbe floeet Native
s
Wins and tbe very beat of
Liquors. Give as a call

since and hnve had no symptoms of my
iiniui-- i iiuuoic.
mra. r,. a. uencer,
Kecne, Coshocton Co., Ohio,

Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

BCH51IDKB ALU, Props,

h.i;..Jh.

,wi

I

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

Retail Dealers la

iKritirj Iitiil liOdlii liiMliUn.
J. a BUrMa's Lasakm Tarsi

OSlae al

THE ELK
ot the nicest resorts In tbs
IB one
elty and is supplied with tns
bast and Qnest liquors.

Dyspepsia Curo.

HEISCH

Digests what you eat.

I

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

(1

itrucllng the exhausted digestive or fOf Wost Railroad Awonao.
gana. It lathelalestdisaivcreddigea

(K8TABLI9UKD

IHEDEMING HOUSE

"

N.

U.

Bachechi & Gidmi,

Mature In

ant and tonic 'o other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. IV in
itantly relieves and permanent! sr

ALBUQUERQUE

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Proprietor!.

BBTZLKB,

Patrons and friends areeordlally
Invited to visit "Tbs Klk.",

IpeM a the food and aide)
It artificially
airennthenlng and reootv

MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

WBOLK9ALK

1B8S.)

AND RETAIL DKALKBS IN

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lleart'ourn,
' DKUINO, N. M.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ISsusea,
SlckHeadaclie,Gastralgla,Cramoa,aDJ Located one block south ot depot on
all other results of I mperfect digestion,
miver avenue.
Prepared by CC De Witt A Co..

LIQUORS, VINES,

Berry's Dm Co., Albngnerqas, N. M,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

REASONABLE RATES.

moFBSSlONAL

f

ftt

M. DRAG 01 E,

CARDS.

Dealer lo

YMIC1AB8,

BASTCHUAr ft BASTBROA1.
residence. No. H west Gold
OKKICK and
Telephone No. 8S. Oflica boors
8 to 8 a. m.

General Merchandise

:!i0 to 8:80 and 7 lo 8 p. m.
U. 8. haaterday, M. D. J. 8. Kasterdav, M, D.
1

0R0CERIK4, CIGARS. TOBACCO.
w. u, Hiira at. u.
No. 300 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
a. ra. and from
HOI
OKFICK to 8:80 and from T to 8 p. m. Oftice
Albuquerque, N. M.
KS-U- ntil

and residence. 880 wast Uold aveooe,
N. ftt.

J. Aler,

D. D.

riasT STBSST,
IALUK0 BROS., PaoPBigTOM.

.

HI.OCK. ODDOslte llleld Bros.'
a a. m. lo 18:80 p.m.) 1 :80
Antomaiic leieptiooa no.
488 Appointments made by mall.
B HI JO

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Vorks

P10NEEU BAKEHY! Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

VEHTisra.
.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Cb-ea-

a Orhceboursi

p. m. lo b p. m.

Wedding Cakes

law vans.

BBRHAHU 8. HUOBIY,
guarantee rirat-Claa- s
Baking.
hY-ALAW, Albaqaerqne. N.
attention given lo all busi- SO? H. First 8t AlbDqosrqna, N it.
ness pertaininf to Ilia profession. Will prac.
lice in all courts of the territory aud before lbs
United States lan iMce.
"i. 1
'tA'liraVVIJ !"
w i....... u. , . :
:
I. M HIIMU.
i..
I...
K
W.,
TT(JK
41
street N.
ur blxr.
I.
lii.ti.
tat b, ,u..r.
irillh
1 U'..-lu.,.....,M U..,.
it
l
l!' tl uf I' ui U . I... II.
lnWH
MUHt
ems, coiiyrislits. cavials, letters patent, UaUs
IfMltHslOMia
fi. 'ana. :...ii irina. ui

ATTORN

'hl.l

f

n

0

wiu.ua

.0WOlstl..ry
.
V

'faFVSlas

.1.

j

..rutfuiaia.

uf li, nlk.n

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

Specialty I

Ws Desire Patronage, and we

Tbe amount of gold coin In circulaW. at. HSLLKt,
tion la ii:H,tl50,"33, a falling off from
Altnrney at Law,
mjcorro, i w jneaicii.
1010,840 727 on November 1 last year. The
Promol
alven Lo collections and
number of standard silver dollars In circulation, however, has Increased about
. 8. r isLiiaa.
C, C, Kiai.DBH.
8,000,000 during tha year aud now
riKLDKH,
rir.LniH
Law,
AUorneys
st
amounts to 71301,740. There ara
Silver City, N. al.
standard sliver dollars piled away
u. kxa,
treasury,
ot
lu ths vaults
tbe
aud IW7,
.
omcf, room InT,n.
AITUHNRI-AILAWall
Will
303 silver certificates. The amount ot
,q 1,1, Kiiinnr.
u.r
(uutu
sliver certificates outstanding Is
VIMIVAL,
JOHMSTOM
), and gold certificates (127,630,-MO- .
A TTOHNKYS.AT-LAW- .
Albnoneraae. N
al. Oftice, rooms and 8, Urst National
nana
bnuain.
Ths total amount of money colued aud
H. W. U. HUVAM,
lwued by the L'ulted Slates, Including
N
that which is In circulation, and that ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Viral NationalAlbnqnerqne,
bank bolldlns
which lain ths treasury, la $2,0M3,o38,
rHAMK W. ULAMUV,
Is gold aud
085. of which l,0'.'7,8!s0.1i
W, rooms S and S, N,
TTOH NK
L T. Armllo balldlns. Albanuerijue, N. M.
gold certificates, tiMij.3tiH.001 allvsr and
340,681,010 green
silver certificates,
a. W. DOHSOM,
backs and (2l3.O00.Oiio national bank
W, OfHea near Hob-I- .
TTOHNK
Mora. Alhnonarone al M.
arneerr
aelson's
notes.
There bas been an Increase of about
II 000,000 In national bank uotet In
circulation during the last year, the
total amount outstanding on Nov 1 be-- Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Manhood.
3urc Impotency, Night KmlsslonBand
lug .,UU7,13.
amino- - diaeaaee. all effects of Self.
t'haui berlala's fala Haiiu Cnrea Itinera,
abuse, or excess ana inuia

an.wl

a.
aala. ...I

t,r a botllua, sv 7ft.
luast

Iron and Brass Castings; Ota Coal ami Lumber Can; Shafting, Pnilsvs. Gravis
Bars, Babbit Metal ; Columns aud Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on alining and Mill Machluerv a Specialty.
WlUNHHY: SIPK RAILROAD TRACK. ALRDQUBRQTJI. N. M

G HENRY, M. D

,Tf""" '""L"
Trai.

tn,,S,M.,,,p

Man Only
Years' Practlcs tbs Last Tea la Denver, Col.
A ours guarantm! In svary Baa umlarUken when a onre ta prr rtloabla and
possible. (Jouorrhotta,, glet ant stricture spaedlljr cured wtth Dr. Rtoord's
HemedlKs. Kfeentotavs por Daueutlf cured wltlilu three days. NoCubeba, Sandie-woo- d
Hp rrnaUrrhoa, smiuIiihI losssri, nlirht enilsslona,
Oil or Coptitia ostvl.
d Hpoii lniicy ra.llcllr eurrut
Rlcord's inslhod practiced ta ths World's
HosplUil, Harls.
Itofersucs ovsr 3,000 patleuta surosssfully treated and cured

Thlrty-81-

1

within the lHt ten years. Can rsfnr to patleats cure 1, rty peruilssion. tnvesttfrrtte.
r. II Malaair,
Offloes, W)7 Hsve'itte tth strset, nsar Chaiupt, Duvsr, Vol. Kiiirllsu, rrenoh,
Successor t V. Hart, pays tha highest
PoIIhIi, Russian aid Hotieiulai spoken. Conaiiiiatiou
"d one eiamluatloo
prions tor r.cond haud g(x !".. Persoua free. CorrespondHiiM solicited: strictly ooudsutlal
contemplating g.iuig to housekeeping
will do well in give blin a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue,
neil door to n alia rarro

tier-ma- n,

nr-t-

t'i'M,-070,2-

NERVITA PILLS

Wby Mot YoaT

My wife has been iHlng Chamberlain's

fain balm, witu g w.i results, for a lame
constantly adding to our clothing shoulder that nas pained unr continually

for nine years. We have tried all kinds
of medtciues and doctors without re
eelving auy benefit from any of them
One day we say an advertisement of this
medicine aud thought uf trying II, which
we did with the best of satisfaction.
She bas used only one bottle and ber
shoulder Is aliujst well. AdulI'U L
"I wouldu't be without Vtft Itt'a Wltcb Mn. i. kit, Manchester, N. II. Fur sale by
llatdl Halve for auy consideration,' all druggists
writes Tlios. R. Rhodes, Ceuterdeld, 0.
"I had dyspepda fifty. seven years and
Infullble for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Berry never found permanent relief till 1 used
Kodol l)ypepela Cure. Now I am well
lirug Co.
and teed like a new nmn," wrltAi H. J.
Kvery easing Counts,
Klemlng, Murray, Neb. It Is ths best
We will aave mouey on your coal bills. dlgestant known Cur. a all forms of
FhvilPlaiia everywhere prevY. 11. llahn & Co.
scribe It. Berry lirug Co.

8pclal prices for cash. High grade
furniture at low grade prices at

4 Santa

ALBUQUEfiCjUfi,

Liberal advances mad .and nlgbeet
market prloes obtained.

A

IN OlKUtJLATION.

There ought to be no complaint about
a lack ot cunency. Tbe amount ot
money of all kinds In circulation lu the
United States on November 1 was 11,1)63,
716,148, which, estimating tbe population at 70.700,000, gives a circulation per
eapltaof
W.and eu increase of
during the year ending October
30, 1800.
The Increase In circulation
during the mouth of Ojtobei was

DEFOXITCaT,

Depository tor the Santa Ft
Pacific and tbe AteUfOAsTe-pek- a

Bank,

Wool Commission

WV,

I.

U.

18)

Cat Boles, Findings and Shoemaker!
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Its
Oils, Sheep Dtps, Sheep Faint, Bom
Medicine, Ails Braeae, Bto.
Caah paid for Hides and Felts.

key.

stock, the aame Is kept bright and fresh
all tb time No hack numbers. Bee our
latest additions in the way of nobby
suits at lis (X), t ill on, 17 oo and $18 00.
of Simon Stern, ths Urtilrowl avenue clothier.

Shoes

Jf"tiive

MALM

well-know-

Waalr-Inilto- n,

Bernalillo county ;
Jose ttanehi-- y Vigil, Uanzano, UK) acres.
aienoia county; ueutura Hanaovai y
ing, over pnhlollice. Mrs. llruuswuk.
Sedlllo, Albuquerque, 10J acres, BernaNice y furnished rooms with lillo county.
1AiH KKNT
at inji stttith Second street, corner 81U
November 17 John V. Plnyon, Axteo,
Vrr avenue.
Liberal discount to permanent
roomers.
120 acres, San Juan county.
November 22 Victor tioi ttles, Wagon
On or beft.re the first of De.
IJUU h KNT
Mound, 100 acres, Mora ootiuty.
the store 60 by 144, comer
und Kirnt street, luquireof Mrs. K.
DESERT LAND ENTRY.
Krank or Leon Mrauss, ylO Uuld avenue.
A. Lewis. La
November 18 -- David
KOOM I NJ HOL'SK Plata, 100 acres, San
allNNKAl'OLIS
Juan oonnty.
TDK
furnished rooming house In the
city; new tmdnu newly furnished; everyper
by a Woman,
and comfor'aule nMimi;
IOVKLY. tunny
rales; also fir light housekeep-

tana, ttmtj Ikaa aat
tally, km tkay yamat
Tk.a yaa aiast fca aaf

Laad Ofltea BaalBeae,
SCHOOL Bt'ILDINUS
The following business was transacted PROPOSALS KOR
water avatema. lleoarttnetit
uf Indian Affaire,
at the land office at Santa Fe during of the Interior,
Otlke
L). C, Nov. t, 1BMU. Sealed propoaala,
the week ending November 21.
eudoraed "Propoaala for school buildtniia ur
Novrmber

from

ai.-To- omes

Muf

Ttl

aut

the

First
..LEATHER.. National

Special Correspondence.
a saw.
latstn state
VAN kee rawa Uaasaaia amy rtea

k.T. kara isai4 ta saHMt ksaMk ky UVm
ber on government forest reserves:
aitav tkair i.m wsia reamaaea
Referring to tbe provisions of tbe act
Mas by Iks kM ykyalelaas. Vsa saa a earad
of Jane 4, 18U7, for tbe tree use of tim
M yM vtx M M
ber, as regulated by paragraph 21, page
lay. twsMabat kat
12, of tbe rules and regulations governlays art aaasaraaa. Tkay
ars aiM'l'lly a la eassi
ing forettt reserves, you are advised a
af BMlrlsal esasaaa-aa- .
"Any person authorised by the aatd
aot to swurs (orestry reserve timber for
bis owq intltvltlual ueeds may procure It
sawmill operator or other
hrouKD
direct, by
purtou acting as bis
hoover procured, wbettir by his own
agent
or
be
an
dlreot,
ahould
first
bands
eunferor eomtuunloate with yon directly, or through tbe nearest forestry officer, designating the location, amount
ana value of tns timber proposed to be
cut, Ibe place where and tbe purpose for
which the said timber will be osed;
stating what sawmill or agent, If any.
will be employed In doing the cuttlug,
removing aud sawing, and pledging that
no more shall be eut from the reservation
than he needs tor use on his own land or
claim, and that nous ahall be solu, disposed of nor used on any other bat bis
own land or claim; and guaranteeing to
l amove and safely dispose or all tops,
cuttlug, beyond danger
brmh and refti
of Ore tlierefioui.
The b u t Ode settler and miner, each
aoting lu u.s Individual capacity. Is not
precluded from taking his timber to the
sawmill; nor Is tbe sawmill proprietor
irecluded from receiving or aawing or
otherwise handling the timber for that
settler or niiuei; pro 'tiled tbe sum
rharged therefore la eiclunlve of auy
charge of tbe timber Itself, and Is no
more than a reasonable sum to cover
time aud labor eipended aud all legitimate expense Incurred In aawing or
handling.
Tbe charge eaunot be paid
from any part of the timber, or with any
other timber taken from auy public
land.
"The stumpage value Is the value of
of the timber In tbe standing tree, and
It Is determined by the locality and bIm
of the timber, the commercial use for
which tbe timber la sought, the demand
therefore, etc.
"The said provision for ths free use of
timber contemplates Individual nxe only.
Therefore, mining corporations, lumber
companies and any organization engaged In eitenslve buslnees enterprises
requiring vaet amounts of timber are
not entitled to any of the benefits there-

Reti

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

Firtt Clan tawa.

fel Its

follow:

Acts gently on

Cellocllaa af latercsilac

Bon- -

tola bu rewired the followlni lagtro- tlont from the eommlMloner of the gen
eral land offloe aa to tbe enttlng of tim

happermgs.

See the reaily embroidered lunch cloths,
dollea, etc., at the Koouomist.

At druggists gusrantee ev ry hotll,' rf
Chambrirlain'a Cough KuiueJy and will Native and
refund tbe money to anyone who Is not
Chicago
satlsUed after using two thirds ot the
Lumber
contents. This la Uie best remedy In tha
world for la grippe, eouichs, colds, croup
BalldlDg
and whooping cough aud Is pleasant and AlwayaTn Paper
Block
safe to take.-- It prevents anv tendency
ol a cold to result in pneumoLia.
Motto

Wow

Bids for tbe recovering of tbe Corrales
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
24.1MX superucial feet, Will be received
by tbe board ot county commissioners of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
tns Hth day ot January, 1'JfJU, the board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount ot
the accepted tdd. In four equal quarterly
payments. The board reserving the right
to reject any or all bids.

hcre-pre-

pare

Doora,

Blinds,

Covin Morel Looks Bull Tcan Longest!
Most Economioll Full McAsurtl

Limi,

8!ui

Rutir,
Oauot

Pilatilti

first St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE KOOM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

JaMKrf A. Bl'UUKHri,

Lau-eatr- r,

Sub,

PAINT

Blila.

Clerk.
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
K: perl.aea la tba Heal Ta slier.
blooil builder, liringa the
Use Acksr's Kugllsh Remedy In any
pink glow to pale cheeks and Cae of coughs, colds or croup, bliould
youw.
restores the Ore or
It fail to give Immediate relief mouey renymall BOO per box, O boxes funded. 25ot8. and Ducts.
A2.AO:
i or
with a written trtiaraaa
tee to cure or refund tbe uiouey. Just received by express tbla morning,
Send for circular. Address,
onedosan tailor made suits for ladles.
Colors, Oxford grays aud cantor. They
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ara by far tha most attractive suits we
IUL
CHICAGO
aV
Olnton Jaokaon eta
have had tbl season. li. Ilfeld fc Co,
JOHat fl RBUKV. A lasna qaa. W. .
J. D. Bridges, Kdltor "Dumoorat,"
l)r. 11. II. Hadeu. Hummit, Ala., aays
N. U , aays, "Oue Minute Couich
"I think Koilol liyHpepslaCursls asplsn-dlIs ths bevt reuisdy for croup I ever
medlulue. 1 prescribe It, aod my Curs
used.'' Immediately relieves aud cures
eonUdHiice In It grows with continued.
colds, croup, asthma, tmanmonla,
ua. It digests whut you eat. and quickly coughs,
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
cures ludlgmtlon. Bxrry Drug Co,
lung troubles. It preveuts oousnuiptlou,
Berry Drug Co.
Chrlstmai will soon be
for a handsome Christinas preseut by
Attend ths special Thauksgivlug lluen
buying your fall and winter supply of sale at the Koouotulst,
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
dry goods of ns and receive a beautiful
please tha appetite
present free. o. Ilfeld A LO.
d

SHCRW1N WILLUMS

I.ate rf the
St. Elmo.

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,
FK0HUXTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

00.

(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K.

C. Baking

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros.
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Powder.

Caned

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

And Still They Cornel
More New

lias arrived, accompanied by a marked de
maud forGlieavy wearing apparel. Having preceded the demand by the purchase
t
-oi an immense stocK 01 Heavy winter
goods we arc placed in a position to sup
jply these wants
w

at

.VJ

A SHOE HINT"
Tor winter get shoes that arejnade of
winter leather; that' are weatherproof
without being clumsy or heavy. Soft,
ilexible, durable, snug titling and very
comfortable. We have them in all the
lattst lasts for men, ladies and children,
and you will find our prices lower than
those of our competitors.
Our stock of ARCTICS AND RUBBERS waj
bought before the advance In prices and we
i
sell them accordingly.
J
j

trUML

OKUKlid BOHClfKU.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'QLKKyUK.

NOV. 2.), Ittw

4

CLOUTHIER

McRAE

Panoy Grocers
Afeuta (or

214 Railroad Aveout.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attantlun

I I'm

tlOM,

to mall orders.

0

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
lusurauoe policies, trust aeeds of any
good security, imuu very moderate.

H.

sinpaoN
aueei,

Aibuque- boutn rwoouj
qua, Aew Mexico, neat door to w st
atu Uiuon ieiegrapn ouioa.
sow

i. A.

WLEYfcJTEli,

rire Insurance

Aooident Insuranoe
Jieal Estate
Notary Public.
--

ttOUata II
AUtoinatio Telephou

BLOCK
Mo. 174.

& 14 CBOUWKLL

STORE1
J 13 Railroad

Ladii a' Nightgowns, made of heavy llannelette, cheap
at $1.25

j

Avenue

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rUUNlSHKD

BOOHS

BKNT.

KOB

Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Ketat Becurlty
OBlce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CkOMWkLL BLOCK.

Tclepbon. .So.

I

leggings, artios and rubbers at rock bottom pnoe at C. May's, th popular
pnoed sUue store, iios west Haiiroad
aveuue.
before making no your mind about
purubariing aoytaing in the jewelry or
optical Hue can on ua. Our prion are
tow aud our good
the brat Inat can be
twugbt. a. Vaun X Son, luj south second
street.
Thar last lot of silk waist we've re
oelved excels anything ever shown here,
their style Is uoveL tus material beautiful sua unique and their Ut perfect.
rteaa our ea. noeenwaia bros.
Our entire stock was bought before the
advance and we cau afford to make you
oeiier prices on lurniture, stove and
ranges than any house In the city. J. O.
Gideon, jo south ifirst street.
If yon are looking for the beet values
In
nieu'a, lad lee' and children
shorn, don't tall to luepect the stock of
u May, the popular priced suoe dealer.
2U8 west Haiiroad aveuue.
We give a coupon with each one dollar purchase of goods which entitles you
to a uus preeeut of quadruple plated
ware to the amount of in coupons you
hold. b. lUeld X Co.
"I bav gotten prices all over the
town," said a lady customer In J. O.
Gideon's furniture store yeeterday, "and
your prices are me lowest. " J. 0. toideou,
iitf eoutn first street.
We carry a complete line of hunting
equipments of guus, shells, ooaM,
caps aud everything in ths huut-luHue. Albuquerque Cycle aud Arms
g

Co.
Ws havs the best equipped repair shop
In ths city. Ve mass a specialty ot
wheels, guns, locks aud key repair. Albuquerque Cycle aud Arms Co.
Coyote water from ths natural springs
can only be oblalued ot the Coyote
ttprlngs Mineral Mater Co. Oulo 110,
cash-boug-

Do not forget the dressed ohioken re
oelved by J. L. Bell X Co three limes a
week.
Henry Goets, the day chef at ths Stur- ges Kuropeau restaurant, la on th sick

list.
For rent Furnished rooms at No. 718
Kent aveuue, corner Kigblh street.
For sale Good serricable work horse.
Donahue Hardware Co.
Old papers tor sale at Tub Citizen

office.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

rtKs

mads from our home mads mines meat
melt In your mouth, as we epars no expense In Ingredient to make our nitnoe
meat the very beet. Try our "Datent
eaH bulk oysters. San Joek MAKkKT.

. SIUPIEI

Undertaker.

The First regiment band will leave for
the Fboenli Cowboy and Indian carnival on the
Daseenser Satur
day nightt Dee. a.
Ths past supreme grand master of ths
A.O. U. W. of the United States will
visit ths Albuquerque lodge one dsy neit
week aud deliver an address.
weet-boun- d

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embatmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Attittant.
Upco day and

N

1)5

Repairing Dons Neatly and Heasonably.

meat.

NET STOCK!

Cents.

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes;
last long

FrCPiaMCoJ

A(.du

Come early, before they are all gone.
excels any $2.25 suit

in

town.

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

214 8. Sacond

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PAHAOKArB.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Wells-Farg-

Mrs. Bostwlok, who was Injured In a
runaway day before yesterday, la still In
an nnoonsclous state, to the great sorrow
and anxiety of her friends and relatives.
Capt. G. W. Bead passed through the
city this morning, In charge ot seventy-fou- r
men of troop K of the Ninth cavalry,
who are being changed from Fort Bay

that

and

8t

Order
bullctled.
ie. delivery

CITY NEWS.
Hard and soft coal. Haha A Co.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Mill drinker. Try Matthews' Jereey
Gas mantles, the best mads Whitney
Company.
liard eoal the Ideal fuel get It now.
Halm & Co.
Luscious fruit of ail kinds at 1. L.
Bell X Co.'.
Slovs repairs for any stovs made. Whitney Company.
Stenography and typewriting at Thi
CnizaJt viue.
Kresh breakfast foods always on hand
at J. L. bell X Co.'s.
Guns for rent. Loaded shells for sale.
Albuquerque Cycle aud Arm Co.
Ladle kid gloves, every pair guar-a- n
Used. Jluo per pair, Kueenwald tiro.
have reoelved a new oouslgumeut
of Japanese and China matting.
Albert
Vaber.
Vail for our oar of holiday goods. They
will be hummer. J. O. Uldeou, 'Jui south
Jfirst street.
Look Into Kleluwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
tueaU In the oily.
liuy the Gideon Queen cook stove best
on .r Hi. J. o. tiiuruu, sole agent. No.
'A)b eoutb Kirst street.
how is your opportunity to lay In a
good supply ot table linen.
Luueb
vloihs, etc, at the KuouoiuIhI aale.
b sure aud see our stock of men's furnishings.
Aujllnug in shirts, ties,
loves, Dollars aud cuffs, suHpeuder, half
E oM) aud uuiierwear.
We cau save you
mousy, b. IKeld X Co.
Shoes built for cold weather, for men,
from fl to $l; for ladles, from CU oeula
to J, in the latest style. Also a full
line of pelt sllptem, Umb woul.aolH,

Whitmy Company

Grant Building

3o5Railr?adav.-

-

tSTMall Orders Solicited.

Ever, Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

To Beautify
Your Rooms

Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

fiTTiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

Parlor Furniture.
"Wo have

-

Carload...

and now positively
have the largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Lace, Bobbiuet
nd Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
mucn superior to that usually
soia at these moderate prices. You can decorate every
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from

; . . , flOc a

Muslin Curtains from

75c

Carload of Mattresses

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.

pair up.

a pair up.

Bobbinet Curtains from
$2.50 a pair up.
Remarkable values in Hlankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.

R. F. HELLWEG

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery,
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames,

Orchestrion Hall.
RIGHT

- -

-

New 'Phone 104.

rv TT T J?

JT

T

'J 'P

J

pJ

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

CO.

&

Next to PostolUce.

ONE

' iJ

Tells
Its Own
Story

Li.

in
Ranges

...PAUL GILMOHE...

and

Stoves

Charles

Dickens

$2.50 to $10.

production
ot Lmuiai' Immortal itomauoe,
.

The MUSKETEERS

The exact New York production,
Magnllloent Coetumes,
A Carload ot Soenery.
A $10,000 PRODUCTION.
SEATS iT MiTSOH'S, 70c, $1, $1.60.

8
1

packages cleaned currant
package belt Blslng buckwheat
Hour

pounds mince meat
Campbell's jam
C'rauberrlee, per quart
'i pouuds kluger wafeis
2 oan New Orleans molaaaes
Uromangelou
YiU. KiKkK, Proprietor.
2

a

BARGAINS

01

10IDAT. MEMBER
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
America's Greatest Bomautlc Actor

AT THI MAK,
Seeded raisins In bulk
2 packages seeded ralsl us

just received

Another

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally diflicult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

4

New and Second hand
FURNITURE
CARPETS j
All kinds of ware.

luc
25c
25o

5c Cigar.

SATISFACTION GDAIAH1EED

28c

lbo

Borradaile&Co.

10c
10c

26c
U6e

119 First St.

15s

Vour Hollar, tio rarttaMl H.r.
Cerrlllos hard egg eoal
17
L'errllloe hard stove ooal
7
a
t'errlilos bard nut ooal
t'errillos hard pea ooal
4
Cerrlllos soft lump ooal
6
Cerrlllos soft nut ooal
8
Gallup soft lump coat
6
New 'pnoue tit); old 'phoue 45.

X
00
00
60

00
oo
60
00

W. H. IlAHN & CO.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 533.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

THE RAGE OF THE HOUR.

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

TINSHOP

H'ine Jewelry.

.

And his Colossal Spectacular

aro now Exhibiting tho

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Ice has not sapped

The Biggest Hardware House lo New Mexico.

stoves STOVES stovits.

A COMPLETE

o

th flavor from
nor swollen our "patent case" bulk oysters; lo never touches the oyster from
the time It leaves It shell until It reaches
your table. A trial will convince you of
their superiority over th ice water
oysters.
Ban Josi Mabkkt.

HARDWARE.

"Wafcches,

y,

secre-retary-

0.,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Bal-ling-

well-know-

C

Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

ard, N. M, to Fort Duchesne, Utah. Ths
change of location for the Ninth cavalry
Is brought about because it 1 intended
to lit np Fort Bayard a a sanitarium,
with Dr. Appsl In charge.
CC. Haxelton and wife will leave the
elty
night for Oregon, where
Mr. Haxelton will engage In farming
Slnoe last January Mr. Haxelton ws ths
efficient
express agent
His position here, for the time being,
wlU be fflled by F.J. Bslllnger, who has
arrived from Leadvtlle, Colo. Mr.
I a very pleasant gentleman.
Capt Grnner, ot the Blanchard Meat
and Supply company, report th fowl
mariei in nn condition, ue says
tnrkeys are selling at 15 cent per
pound and for thi time ot th winter
season are vsry fat. Chickens are worth
I2!i cent per pound.
No. 2 going north, and No. 17 coming
south, now stop at Thornton, as now do
all the trains. Ths Importance of the
district around Taornton makes It a
necessity to stop all trains and furnish as
good a train service as poselble.
The front window ot "The Fair" store
nnder the m tnagement ot A. B . McGaf-fehave been considerably enlarged,
thus affording a better opportunity to
display the nice chinawar carried by
"The Fair."
Mr. Kleke, the enterprising proprietor of "The Macs" store on south First
street, Is giving out to friends cakes of
glycerins soap, which aots as a good advertisement tor "The Mase."
A special meeting ot the elty council
has been called tor to night tor the purpose ot considering th advlatbiltty of establishing street and alley crossings, and
to act on same.
Charles Uelsoh, senior member of "The
Klk" Arm. Is In Las Huertas canyon,
where be Is superintending assessment
work on soma ot bis mines.
J. Thompson Llndsley, of the
Shoe company ot St.
Louts, 1 onos mir with u.
A very heavy snow storm Is raging In
ths Sand la mountains.

Bev. Mandalarl wsnt to Santa F this
morning.
Hon. W. B. Cbilders returned from Socorro this morning.
Hon. A. M. Blackwell came down from
Las Vegaas last night.
Banker M. W. Flonrnoy returned from
a business trip to Gallup.
Frank Klrster went north this morning on a few days' business trip.
Don J. Bankln was a passenger on the
north bound train this morning.
Mrs. F. Meagher, from Pekln, III, has
come to spend the winter In Albuquerque.
Robert Flland, a ranchman from the
Datll mountains. Is In the city for a few
days.
Attorney K. L. Medler cams op from
Socorro this morning, where he had been
in attendance at court.
Manager Wiley M. Weaver, ot th
Crescent Coal Co., cam In from th
west to spend a few days on business.
Doputy United Bute Marshal J. J.
Hberldaa finished his labors at Socorro
and returned to th elty this morning.
Samuel Peltier, from Oklahoma, Is
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Wallace
Hesselden. Hs expects to go to California nsxt week.
The members of the Albuqnsrqns
Guards will taks their targets to ths
bill on Thanksgiving day and practice
in long range target shooting.
Thomas F. Byan, a director of the
Hooking Valley road, accompanied by
bis son, passed through last night In a
private ear on his way to California.
n
Georgs Beed, the
shos cobbler ot Bland, Is In the city. When he
returns to Bland, whloh will be In a few
days, bs will be accompanied by his
family.
Regular meeting of Adah chapter No.
S, O. K. 8.
evening at 7:30
o'olock, In Masonle Temple. By order of
.
Worthy Matron. Nellie M. Butler,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

American Jewel Hase Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron WooJ Htmters.
John Van Range's I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are. selling at S1.4S

A. J. MALOY,

E. J. POST &

See Our Top Coats, $12.00 to SI 8.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $9.00 to $15.00

85 Cents.

brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

ts

enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

118

17.00
18.00
,

Ladies' Wrapper! of high grade flannelette

per suit

1G.00

ttTYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

215 and 217 South Second St.

DKALKKS IN

Ulll.boro
Creamery Batter
beat ua Eanli.

ITS

llandsomo Striped Suit at Beautiful Worsted Suit at nobby lino Striped Worsted

95 Cents.

botb TelcpbooM.

1890

choice morsels and
in
our fine stock of groceries
that are lit rbod for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
tid-bi-

new Grey. Mixed Fancy at - $15.00

they won't

at........

igbt,

lax a

A
A
A
A

$1.00.

CIGfAIiS,
NET

Doesn't always conirist of
angel's food, but we hare

ed

Itf

solicited.

BREAKFAST....

are arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

:

Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
in
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $J.oo, while they
last at the uniform price of

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

A ahare ot the patronage of the public Is

m D

m

M

gfl

a

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

north becond street.
Cash prices on
goods enable ua to rIvs you ths bent quality tor
your money. Cerrlllos coal yard, W. 11.
Uatiu X Co.
205 Tut GoU Atomm owrt to Finl
You should not fall to see ths targe asNaUosaI Bank,
sortment ot all kinds ot delicatessen at
Jaffa Grocery Co. They are trade
th
Band
Second
Furniture,
uH
winuers.
mops.
TflTis aid aoDsuou
All kinds of fresh and salt water flsh,
Kcpunoa specialty.
oysters, lobsters aud shrimps at ths Han
Joms Mahkkt
Tnrnltnra alnrnrl knit nafkad for al.llv
Albuqueique Dye Works,lB west Ball-roa-d
aaank Higbeet price paid tor seooud
avenue, cleaning, ajelug, preening,
goous.
kWUiu onuaeuoia
repairing, etc
We carry the biggest line of sporting
A. J. RICHARDS,
goods in ths city. Albuquerqu Cycle
UUU 1M
aud Arms Co.
Klelnwort's Is the Dlaoe to set your
XOJJACCOS, uioe
iresn steal, aii kinds or nice

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

ft

A HONEYMOON

Black walnut uiolawut taffy.
Porto Kioo molanne taffy.
Old faetioued butteraoutuh.
iMlauey's Candy Kitchen.

CALiroKMia
Bell flower apples, $2 per box of forty
pound net. Try our cooked luncheon
Uellcacle rsatly for th tabi.
San Jods Mahkkt.
W. Stand Alua.
W furuleb any kind of fuel you want
and the btwt ot each kind. W. U.
llahn fc Co.

4444444 444 V

FLESHER & ROSEHWJkLD.
Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

Rtippo for ljls.
PlaiuM or ET.rybody,
The Whlttfon Muslo company will sell

pianos as low as
at price and
terms to suit the customer. Will ship
from factory or deliver from store.

,,!
J. A. SKINNER,
asti

M S

llHES MAKING.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress- for Sal.
Kat young turkey. Matthews' Jersey maklug on short notice and guarantee
every garnieut to be satlsfai'tory. My
dairy. Colorado 'phons No. 35.
won
Matchless In Style.
IVB. TBI ri.OKIST.
Perfect In Kit.
faliu., foraa anil chrj Muih.uiain.
KeaMnuably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is rxtnuit
l to the
Don't suffer from cold feet. C. alay,
of Albuquerque to call ami eee me
ladle
the popular priced shos dealer, 208
M KM MttAril'CK,
west Hull road avenue, oarrles a full llooin 23. second lluor N. T. Aruilio Huild
of
lug.
stock
shoe mails especially for winter
wear, warm, yet neat and stylish, at
Lamos aud lauiD trlniiulDim. Wbltnev
prices with ths reach of all.
Company.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tfO

Went Kiillrottd Avenue
ALHL'UWKHUVK. N. M.

uiV

(lo to B. llfeld A Co. for U Iihh,'
aud chtldreu' jacket. Their Block I
the larget In the city, and prices will
both surprise aud please you.

